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EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Among farmers
this quadruped has a bad reputation in conse

quence of its visiting corn fields and digging up
the newly planted seed in the spring of the

year. We who were' early settlers in Kansas

know how severely we suffered during the first

years of settlement from the active and indus

trious habits-of the prairie squirrel.
No sooner was the corn planted than they

began to 'work at the edges oC the field next

their burrows. They showed much intelli

gence, not only in following the rows, but in

throwing up advanced works in the shape of
new burrows as they approached the center of
the field, digging up the corn beCore as well as
aCter the germ had appeared above ground.
Being exceedingly industrious, they took-up a

great deal of corn in a day.
They also did more or less Injury by digging

up garden seeds, such as peas, melons, cucum
bers, squashes, etc., which the careful house
wiCe had planted, and often were seriously in
jurious to the tree grower by destroying his

apple and Oeaee-Orange seed in the nursery.
In consequence of this bad reputation Cor

mischievoos habits in the tleld and garden,
farlBerll everywhere voted it a pest, and em

ployed every means known to mao to com

pass its destructioo.
But we were too hasty in oor decision; (or as

(ar as the present species is concerned, there is

something to be said in itll favor. Careful ob
servers have long known that this animal is

carnivorous, feeding opon mice, insects and
larvre. There can be no doobt that these are

eaten largely wheoever they can be obtained,
and we are fully satisfied that their good offices
to the farmer in the destruction of these far
more thao coonterbalance their occasional in

jury to our com fields and gardens. BeCore

beginoing a war ciC extirpation against this use

ful animal, we would ask our brother farmers
to consider whether they are not destroying a

friend. Let all observe, the coming summer,
how Many mice, may-bugs, grasshoppers and

chrysalides it destroys. Its beneficial work
can be seen at the mouth of its burrows, where
little piles of debris, in the shape of wing-caees,
empty cocoons, etc., can be found in abund
aoce.

This species suffer but little from rapacious
animals. It leaves its burrows With so much

caotion, and is so constantly on the alert as to

be rarely exposed to their attacks.
J. W.R.

Minor Key. /

about 20 bushels. Wet weather and chinch

bugs did us more damage thao the drouth. We
have had a great deal of rain the last month,
making stock water plenty, but damaging hay
very much.
Wheat looks well. I think there was more

sown thiS fall than usual. I am afraid it will
be bad for the corn orop next year, for chinch

bugs are abundant.
Hogs are sold off pretty close for so early in

the season. Most of them were shipped as

soon as they would go. Although corn is scarce
and high (50@60c per bushel) the Carmers are

loing to hold on to enough breeders to stock up
with iu the spring.
Stock of all kinds are io good condition to

commence winter, but moch of it will come out
thin in the spring. for lack of grain. Cal tie

generally in this neighborhood will get little or

no corn, for there is not enough 10 the coontry
if tbe people were ever so able to buy it.
Hogs, $5.5005.75; corn, 50c; wheat, $1.45;

oats,40c. COR Du Roy.

Richmond, Franklin Co., Oct. 2.

Way Notes.

shock is seriously injured, also small grain in

the stack. All straw is badly Jamaged. Stalk
fields will not be worth anytljng for pasturage;
eo it behooves all farmers to!'a'lle all they can

fro� the general wreck.
Fat hogs are down to $15, but there are many

farmers talking oC packing as fast as their hogs
get fat or their corn gives out. If every farm
er in Kansas bad kept himeelf in shape, what a
nice thing we should now have on Mr. Middle
man! Debt, mortgage,' ruin I-this is to be

progressive, and not to be progressivee is in

sanityl
Yellow and mixed corn and oats are 50c per

bushels. Good, sound, picked white corn, fit
for bread, is worth 75@86c; butter,25@30c;
eggs, 20c. .

H. P.

Buffalo, Wilson Co., Oct. 31.
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EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Our crop sea

son has come to a close, and we can now tell
how much we have accomplished towardsmak
ing a living.
The past season has been the worst since this

county has been settled. A great many find
themselves without the means to live until next

harvest, and have to go to work on the railroad
that is being built through Norton county to

wards Colorado, or go back east to winter With
their friends.
Our wheat that 'Was cut and threshed in this

neighborhood averuced about seven hushels to

the acre. About one-fourth of it was not worth

cutting. Corn will not average more than four
bushels to the acre. Sorgl:.um about one-half a

crop. Hot weather and chioch bnzs are held

responsible for the failure.
Less wheat and more rye is sown this fall

than last, Il8 rye IS thought to be a pretty sure

crop. The season has btlUl favorable to the
fall sown grain, and it looks very promising at

this time.
Our hay crop is rather short, but the grass is

in first rate condition, and is the main depend-
ence for wintering stock. D. N. MINOR.
Wild Horse, Graham Co., Oct. 31.

1I1ue grass improves on the same ground for a hun

dred years.

A poultice of fresh tea leaves moistened with water
will cure a stye on the eyeUd.

The fossil remalus of a prehistorlc mau have been
found at Carabacel, near Nice.

The number of cattle reported in Texas for 18811B

(.(64.000 head. valued at 839.6403'10.

It Is estimated that not more than one acre of land
to a farm in Vermont is planted to corn. •

Pigs are able to consume far more food in proper
tion to their weight than eitber sheep or oxen.

Combs and wattles of fowls may be prevented from
freezing by oiling them so as to prevent their getting
wet.

It is said that. notwithstanding the frosts of the
past season. Florida will send SO.OW.OOO oranges to
market this year.

Young cows do not give as rich milk sa those of
mature age do. A lean cow gives poor milk and a

fat cow gives rich milk.

Pliny tells us that Dmdaluelnvented the saw. The

earliest saw mUt of which we have mention was

built at Madeira in 1420.

Celery will bear cold to a temperature of 28 degrees
without injury. but any cold below this will destroy
its vltaUty. and decay immediately follows.

Green manuring, or the plowiug in of green crops,
is especially adapted for Ught, sandy soils. which
need humus to Increase their retentive power.

The American wheat acreage iB spreading in ad
vunce of the rate of increase in population, hence

larger quantities will be avatlable year by year for

export.

An electric Ught nas been successfully used on a

locomotive In Australia. It illuminated tbe track

clearly for 500 yards. but the atmosphere there Is ex

ceedingly clear.

The general optntou is that ants are enemies to
rrlolit trees: but it has long since been proved t.hat
they destroy Iarvui aud chrysalides. und tbey do not
destroy the fresh fruit.

n. Kaulas Parmer Company, Proprletorl.
Topeka, Kal1lal.

Raoy Letter from Sumner.

ZOOLOGY.

EDITOR KAN8A8 FABMER :-Quite frequent
rains have given us plenty of water for practic
alose. Wet down at date, folly 4 feet-tbe

deepest in three years. Thewant of a "soaker"
for the past three years has injured crops more

than the want of surface showers. The secret

of Sumner county's premium crops is, that we
have from 20 to 50 feet of soil before we come

to rock, making it practically drouth-proof.
Wheat is growing finely-never looked bet

ter. The acreage is about the same as last

year. Price 15c' below Kansas City, and !to

.trolage. Hogs, $5.75@6.00. Corn, 45@55c.
Wheat will probably average from 10 to 15

bushels per acre of the acres Bowed last fall, aB

returned by the township trustees. Corn, 30
busb.els on the same basis.
A uumber of orchards bore their first crops

this vear. Some very fine varieties of peaches
have been developed.

1 have experimented with the White or

Northern peanut, and believe that they will be
profitable in Kansas. Rice corn grows well,
and make a big yield. The blackbirds gather
ed mine on shares-taking my part in consider
ation' 01 the clean work tBey did.
Judge Jones has been making experiments

that promise well. Pearl millet for summer

pasture and red artichokes and 11' inter pea for

hogs. He expects to give them a testing trial

next summer, and will report.
.

I suggested this summer tbe future ideal

Kansas hog, and was some surprised to see it a

few days ago, shipped by Miller Bros., to Isaac

Woods, Oxford, which proves that when I am
dead all the wisdom of the state wtll not be
buried. But if I had as near the "Kansas

hog" as l'II. & B. have; I would have a two-col
umn cut of the best one and a half-column "ad"
in your next issue, if it cost the price of "Gilt

Edge's" next letter.
Almost daily large herds of cattle are passing

west to Harper, Barbour and west, from Mis
soori and east.

.

Cattle men want to look out a

"leedle" for the cattle plague. A few dlseaaed
cattle would cost them millions.
No frost yet to kill sweet potatoes, tomatoes

and I"sich." Have some peaches that will be
ripe about election day..
Too busy to write a short letter.

GEO. T. WALTON.

The Prairie SqUirrel (Spermophilal
Franklina).

From Wabaunaee County.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Still it rains.
But little winter wheat has Been sown, bot it is

looking fine. We have had no frost yet to in

jure vegetation. Grass on the prairies affords

plenty of feed for stock.
Wabaunsee township is the banner township

for sheep. Several large tlocks have been in

troduced this fall. The unvarying success that
has attended sheep raising inWabaunsee coun

ty is having its legitimate effect on our farm
ers. Bankers are not afraid to trust sheep men.
The results of this year's farming operations

are now apparent: It has not been a year of

rapid accumulations. Nst unfrequeutlv profits
consist largely of experience available only in

the future. To the observing, progressive
farmer, the past season's expenence inspires
hope in the future. Where good varieties of

corn were planted and well tended, though it
may have produced fewer bushels to the acre

than last year, yet the value per acre has be�n
more. A part of the corn crop should consist

of some earl,. maturing variety. The King
Philip has, in every instance that has come to

my knowledge, given good results the past sea
son.

A coal mine is the latest sensation here. For

some years coal was known to exist near the
school house in district No. 22, but it remain
ed for Mr. Wright, the owner of the salt works
in Alma, to develop the mine. The coal seems
to be of good quality. As yet, the vein is only
about a foot in thickness. H. A. S.

.

Pavilion, Wabaunsee Co., Oct. 28·.

Corn.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Corn is selling
for 50c, with but little demand. Irish pota
toes are selling for $1.50, and sweet potatoes for
$1. Hogs were on Monday bringing $4.75. A

good crop of castor beans was raised on ground
where chinch bogs had destroyed the wheat,
and has been sold for a good price. The same

can be said of flax.

Sorghum was a failure on account of the bugs.
Fruit was scarce. Millet was a good crop, pro
ducing about two tons to the acre. Prairie hay
was better than usual, but I fear much of it has
been spoiled by oor late heavy rains, Wheat
straw was better stacked than usual, and will
come in good place.
Since the rain in early September, the grass

has started, and stock looks as well in most EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wheat is look
places as in June-much better than at this ing exceedingly fine, though the area sown is
time Iast year. not so extensive 1\8 formerly. It was so dry
Oats seemed to be' a failure, for :1 know of during JUly and August taat we made slow

none cut in this county. Hogs are progress in plowing, and farmers got behind.
plenty, notwithstanding the high prices of the There is more rye sown in this county this fall
past, and the scarcity ot corn. Young stock tban ever before. It is making a rank growth,
will be plenty next spring. Sheep look well. and Will soon furnish ample pasturage, This
Stock can: be kept in good condition through will give stock a good start for the winter with
the winter. The farmers are providing shelter out feeding 7'0 cent corn.
for them, and less will be required to feed A favorable fall may temper the hardships
them. We have had no' frost yet, and may have threatened by the summer's drouth. The prai
potatoes and turnips,. and evea cabbage. rie grass that looked so dead then IS still keep-
The drouth will teach one lesson, and if that ,ing green near the surface of the ground, and

be well learned-e-that is, to save-it will be a affords good grazing for cattle and sheep ; and
blessing to many. In my next, I will speak of if we have a mild winter the stock men will re
our fruits and the ability of varieties to stand joice ."with exceeding great gladness."
drouth. J. P: WAY. Timber trees on high upland prairies have
Lougton, Elk Co., Nov. 1. made a poor growth, and many of them have

.0-.___ .succumbed to the excessive drouth.
lIuifalo Items. Orchard trees of all kinds have made a good

growth, and the prospects for an abundant

fruituge next year are first-rate. O. P. G.

Cheever, Dickinson Co., Nov. 4.

Electric Ught is In successful operatton on more
thatt sixty steamers on the Mississippi river and its
tributaries. It is believed to ndd muoh to the safety
of tbat kind of traillc and traveling.
If the owner of a cow will realize the fact that un

less she pays him In clear cash 544 50 yearly, she is

kept at a loss. he will SOOIl become Interested In tho

subject of the Improvement of dairy cows.

Both for its effect upon fattening and upon health,
a small amount of leeched wood ashes should be giv
en to swine. The food without this is rich in phos
phoric acid, but hill! little lime. and the equivalent
should be thus supplied.
If the cucumbers whIch grow nearest the root be

saved tor seed tor a number of yenrs ill succession
the result will be a smaller and earlier vartetr. If
tke fruit on the extremity be saved it wlll produce a

Iarger nnd better variety.

It Is asserted that the contents of the 1.804 tanks in
the 011 regions of thts country would fill a square
reservoir having a side of 3.747 feet to a depth of ten
feet. SOHle of the recently constructed iron tanka
have u capacity of 35.000 barrels

To prevent choking, break nn egg into a cup nnd

give it to the person choking to swallow Tho white
of the egg seems to catch around tbe obstacle nnd reo

move it If one egg does not answer the purpose try
another. Tbe white is all that Is necessary.

Several years ago Ericson predicted that the Nile
and the Ganges would be lined with cotton and otb·
er factories driveu by solar heat. A French engineer
in Algiers is already contributing to the fulfilment of
this prediction by pumping water nnd making it boll
by solar force alone.

One of the simplest and best remedies to be given
to children if they are troubled with worms Is poplar
bark. A well known physician bas used this for

years with marked success. It can be bought at any
drug store. 'rake a little pinch of the bark. about os
much as one would naturally take up on the point of
a penkife, and give it before breakfast. It has a

clean. bitter taste. and there is no difficulty in get
ling a child to take it.

From Stafford County.

-----�-._------

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-This section of

country has been visited with heavy' rains for
several days past, which put wheat in good con
dition for winter. Farmers are busy plowing
fire guards, and fixing for winter.
The county-seat question has been a source

of agitation for a number of years. Nearly ev

ery one is of the opinion that it ought to be
settled this fall. There are three points run
ning, viz.: Stafford, St. John and Bedford-and
are nearly equally divided.
They had quite a show of cattle and minor

attractions at the Stafford fair last Saturday.
Weare 10 hopes that. by another year the peo
ple will take the consideration of a county fair
in haad, and get up something that will draw
out the entire population of this and adjoining
counties, and Inwhich each individual will take
apersonal interest. There are several herds of
cattle in this county and some graded stock, all
in good condition. OsCAR JOHNSON.
Stafford, Stafford Co., Oct. 23.

Oxford. Sumner Co., Oct. 27.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-A thought in
the matter of corn, as we are finishing the husk
Iag :

I find plenty that will do for seed, and by
selecting it as it comes from the field, will have
it safe;'for tbat which has been on the ground
is either grown or molded, and when it dries
out might get in with seed.
I find that oorn planted early and of an early

matnring kind, has been matured much better
than the late corn. I am more than ever con
vinced that for corn and cane we should be

greatly benefited by getting our seed from the
north.

During a residence of three years in Minne
sota, I saw the corn growing season cut short
three weeks by selecting the lirst ears that ma
tured. There seems to be just as much neces

sity here for a short season, or a quickly ma

turing variety of com, as m the colder climates
ofWisconsin and Minnesota.
I find that corn has matured better on land

prepared with the "screw pulverizer," and col
tivated With the pulverizer cultivators, than
that which was plowed, planted and cultivated
the usual way.
I have seed of squaw com fllr early plantlng;

and several bushels of Egyptian sweet corn to

plant for fQdder.
It seems to me that some way could' be de

vised to make a better crop than we got on the
upland. My corn this year matored well, and
most of it is heavy, but too many nubbins.

D. W. KINGSLEY.
Independence, Montgomery Co., Nov. 4.

A farmer says: "Four years ago my barn
was fearfully infested with rats. They were

so numerous that I had fear of my whole crop
being destroyed bv them after it was housed;
but 'haviug two acres of wild peppermint that
grew in a field of wheat, cut and bound with
the wheat, it drove the rats from my premises.
I have not been troubled with them since,
while my neighbors have any quantity of
them."Farming in Dickinson.

Persons of limited means need to be veryeco
nomical this fall and winter. There will be

pinching times. If the winter is open and

mild, there will be no actual want; but with
such a winter as the last was, many people
must feel the pains of hunger before spring.

----__.-----

The Kansas Patron must not feel bad. The
FARMER doesn't desire to detract anything
from the Patron' 8 merits, and has no dispos
ition to take a single subscriber from it. Roll

up your sleeves and make the Patron. boom.
---�.

Every farmer's daughter ooght to study the

ways of the farm. They may some time �e
placed in charge of farming interests. This

thing of supposing a sensible woman could not

run a Carm is all moonshine.

The fall, thus"far, has been very favorable.

No frost yet to do any considerable damag«
Late potatoes, turnips and cabbage have made

good growth the past thirty days, and pasture
is very good.

-----.-----

Never associate with bad company, Have

good company or none.

Never look over the shoulder of another who
is reading or writing.

Ne"er fail to give a polite answer to a civil

qneslion.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The rains com

menced Sept. 29th, and the ground' has never
been so that we could drill wheat since. That
drilled before looks beautiful. I believe every
hay stack in the county is more or less injured.
Many are entirely worthless. Corn rotting and
growing in the fields and farmers trying to get
it in, but it is slow work. Very much corn in

'I'he Kansas State Horticultural Society will
hold its fifteenth annual meeting at Lawrence
from the 6th to the 9th days of December next.
It promises to be an interesting meeting, and
ought to be largely attended. The FABMER
will have a representative present.

--------.--------

Let the boys plow up, sayan acre of good,
rich ground on the farm, and then plant nuts,.
walnuts, hickory nuts, chestnuts, pecans, etc.,
and let the boys take care of the grounds after
wards. When the boys' beards Kroll', the birds
will be building nests in the tre�.

Every owner of .stock should make prepara
tion early for the care of his stock through the
winter. A little time and labor spent this way
will save many a bushels of corn.

What Cor Du Roy Says.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The corn crop
is not well divided iu this county. Some parts
have good corn and others none. Will average

.

A great mnny persons are losing heavily on

their half-fat cattle. Everybody ought to know
that the great cities are not the place to sell
their stock to advantage.
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ROHT. I). THOMA". Effingham Ka." breederot

I
Shari Horn Cattle nnd Poland-China Swine.

---

Young dock for sale at low ratCHj corrcspondenoe
Salt ,.ill be taken with avidity by sheep aollclted. A Yearllllg Bull for sal•.

wbile on grass 'Where arrnngements can be E '1'. FROWE, breeder of Thorough-bred Spanllh
.• I • Merino Sheep. (Hammond Stock). Bucks for

30 made, it will be found convenient to have sale, Post Olllc•• Auburn, Sba,mee Co.. Kan.as.

snit in little trougbs at difrtJreDt points about HALL BROS, Anu Arbor. Mich .• make aspeelalty
ofbreeding the choicest strains of Poland-Chilla

the sleeping grounds. Tbese sbmlld be so Suffolk. E.'!8ex Bnd .Berkshire Pigs. l'resent prices '"
.1

•

d lies. than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. -,&
sheltered as to be protecteu from ram, an e e- few spleudld plgl<,jlll. and boars now rcad,..
vated so tbat the sheep can get at them only -PIGS POLAND CHINAS. Jersey Peds and YOrk-

.

b I' d 'rl '11 It.
Rhlre,; the S,veepstakes winners oC Iowa

Wll t lelr hea�, ley WI SOOD earn a See reporl.\l oC fairs ot 1880. Dark Brabmas. SA.
visit the troughs whPon desiring salt, and if "J(",l",H",N",S","",E",ld",o",ra",'",T",o",W",R",'=========""'"
allowed constant access to them, are in no

danger of takiDg too mucb. The more com

mOn custom i. to distribute the salt at regular
iDtervals over the ground, on or near the

range, whence it will be taken up a few

minutes after beiDg found.

Under these circ�mstance.q it should be

F.E. MARSH,

GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Yarde.
JrlAJIHATTAIJ, UI.,

Chattanooga, the very enterprising Tennesee I have now ready to .hip
the6ncot lot of thoroughbred

city, has in ita suburbs a monopoly, so far a.a �����.�llc�ef���. �rillli:�
thia country and continent is concerned, in a cheap thiB fall.

sheep dairy, where an Austrian, in connection HARSH'S CHICItEN CHOLERA CURE UD

'with men of mea,ns, hss commenced the manu- PREVENTIVE.

facture at' 8chatkase--IIheep chee8e-a luxury 26�:g�0p';,t:r�a���::'���D�i':,�����r���'.J.0�I��:
far surpa8sing cow cheese in all good qualities Circulars and price IIBta .cnt Cree, Agen'" wanted 10

and highlv prized by tb08e who know its sell Challenge Cure to whom wIll give liberai lel'Jlll.

merits. But think of tho American dairy F. E. MARSH,

maid milkillg sheepl Tbe operation is 8imilar "",===========",M",a",n",h",a",tt",an",'",X",III�.
to that of ordinary cheese making, and the en·

terprise bas been commenced with two hun

dred sheep, which number is to be increased

to five hundred or a thou8and. Hereafter we

must consider the m'ilkin;;- qualities of our

8heep, as well as their productiveness in mut

ton and .wool.-Rural Guid•.

Millet or onts will answer well. In p.,tting on

thatch, /I, few pounds of heavy wire will he

needed for staples. Barbed wire stnples are

just what is wanted, i( they are long enough,
Cut the staple wire in pieces hve or six inches

EmToH KAliSAS FAR;U;I\ :-Tn 8n�W�I' to long obliquely with 1\ shurp cold chisel. These

one of your correspondents au the sul ject of pieces can be bent very rnpidly bv means of an

chinch lJn�", I will "".I' that we, the f,mDers of iron rod a foot long, hllving B small hole in one

Kans,,", have weathered what I cul l three dry cnd.

jears snd chinch hug� in excess are the I'rod- Fasten one end of this light wire at the door

nets of excell.,·ive .Iry aeasoos. The drier the at the end of the first board next the ground.

season, ihe more numerous the bugs and worms Ora" the wire tight all around the building,

of all klnds ; and tho drier the season, tbe unless another <1oor Interferes, and fasten "0

IIower the crops of all kinds grow.
that the wire r�18 on the first board. Between

The readers of the FARMER undoubtedly the wire and board, plnce a row of thatch two

lIave notlced that on the poorest ground i8 inches thick, standing e'en. Drive staples ev

where the chinch bugs do the greates! damage. ery two or three teet orer t.he wire through the

Your correspondent is right. ill advocntmg the thatch into the board. Tbe staples will draw

plowing in of COl'll st"lk. and trash, but he is so" t1,qht it "ill be difticult to pull the thatch

Wi'Ong wlien he ravors the idea of burning Ibe out. •.... fter the finIt round, place the wire over Since the summer packing season for hogs

pramo grnss, [t is no wonder we cry out hot the second board in like muuncr, and another has become firmly estublished as a regular for

and dry winds ill a dry season, nothiua to pro- row of thatch about an Inch t1,;ck-thick midnble branch of busiuess in the trade of the

teet the earth but It coat of prairie grass, If enough to shut out light, fnsten the staples as country, it has opened up a Dew inducement for

tbe grass WIIS left on lite ground for a period of before, and repeat on every board until the farmers to adopt not only the best known meth

five years, you wonld bo surprised at tho end of tllve is reached, The wire need not be cut ods in Ihe mailer of rnising hogs for market in

that time to see the monstrous growth of vege- from beAinning to cud. At tbe eave, bend the the diflerent months in each year, but there is

table matter-anti why? llec:ltlse the scorch- thatch over the roof, and fusten wilh wire. The olso a strong inducement offered for experi

ing power of tbe Still had in a manner been !.irst. row of thatch on the roofshollid prqject n ments within saw limits in the matter of feed

dayed. little. At the "ridge pole," bend over the ing and treating hogs, so that actual e�peri-

No man ever saw a chinch bng in a new t.hatch tD t.he other side amI fasten. ment m"y be made to lay dowD and fix the best

COUll try that wna all covered wit.h t:mber, froUl Thatch put on with wire and staples i8 drawD rules that can possibly be made to goverD hog

Ihe fact that the �arlh beDeath the timber nev- tighler thaD by aDY olher meaDS, makes II WRrm raising as n regular business. There is no

er gets WIlI'm enough to hatch them out. The roof, and is liS perfect aDu dumble as shingles doubt but what hogs of It ditlerent age require

grabS IICl8 as n mulch and ollght never to be re- Two men Can cover sides ami roof in one dsy. very differeDt treatmeut in the winter season

moved, unless the premises are waDted for a The 8tuples cau be elinclJed on the inside. I from what would be required in the aummer

plow field or a meadow. have two buildings thatched in this manner, time. We have lately so�n I) good deal of

I believe the child is bol'll that will .live to and no mailer how fine a barn I W'I$ buildlllg, discussion ill some of tbo leading agricnltural

aee the day when chil1ch bllgs and n grellt many
I woul.d not payout,money for shingles, I1DI.e89 pupers of the country as to tho II.livantage of

other bugs and worms tbat are devouring our I had It to aJlar�. 'lllero '�re patents on sewln/.: using grass rreely ill the raising of hOg8, espec.

bard eRrnings, will be in It Illallner unknown. thatch, bllt tIllS method IS hereby offered free ially while they are yO II 11 Il'. Of course, this

I have heard many a man 8ay that he thought to ev�ry lItall who wauts a cheap sheller. ltind of feed can only be u'ed about seven or

he was a good former in the eastern slates, and I .

J. W. MUT.VEY. eight months in an.v yenr, but during the grnz-

wheu he C;Irn� llP'r9 !Ie h!l� �h� n)QS� or it to KIdder, Caldwell Co., lila., Nov. 1, ing season gond clover cnn be used and llIarletn

learn over agel;l. 'l'he !leople or the east tool
---. -- promote the growth and tlJl'ifl of young hogs 10

day suffer more from drouth and worms of all A Good Letter on Chinch Bugs. the best killt] of advantage, where nil the other

descriptions th'm t.hey did twonly-five years
conditions are kept. Hogs in this kind of

ngo, os they bave slllughterC'd their forest8, .EDITOR KANSAS'FARM}:U:-We are all look- keeping should have au abundnnee of pure

clluslng the winds to have a tremendous sweep, ing (or some remedy for the ehin�h bug pest" spring wllter with plenty of shade to resort to,

togetber with the scorching stln, making the The latest gnggesl ion is a general burDiDg of and they should also bave bran aDd meal slop

lands unfruitful. 'We must plaDt Otlt groves nil old grass, straw, stubble, cornstalks, every- once each day,

extellsively, particularly on the south and Webt thing in which they can take shelter for the Young pigs aLllrted in this way aboutlhe first

o( our plow fields. I will ventnre to say that
winter. One correspondent admits that such a of April aDd inteDded (or market during th'l

every man that will put Otlt four acres of tim-
course ,.ould be quite likely to subject tiS to a following winter can nlways be got into the

ber elJually divided 011 tbe south amI west of a
drouth that would cut down the products best poseible condition M stock hogs for feerling

forty-acre plow field, und cultivate it for three of the ensuiDg season very seriously, but thinks with corn during the months o( October or Na

years, he will admit at the end of that time that the pOS5ible loss would be les8 than what the vember, or later. The writer saw thi8 sY8tem

he i8 raising more corD au the remainiDg 30 bu�s would inflict. (allowed in a general way among all the farm

acres than he did 011 the forty acres wit.hout Before an expedient, confessedly so hazard- ers in Ohio more than half a century ago; we

timber shelter. All the farmers of Kansas ous, is resorted to, wOllld it not be well to 8eule feel sllre thel'e never has been a better way de

han noticed that where there is a belt of tim- the qne�tioD whether such a general burDing vi�ed for raising hogs for market during the

her on a stream rllnning east and west, and II
would destroy them. When a thorough exam- winter sea80n thaD thi8 old plan. It is true

field of corn on Ihe north of said timber, it a!- iDation is made of nature's provisions (or the corn has olten been so cheap and abundant in

ways is the l,est., particularly in a dry sea
preservation or every specie8 of animal and In- the western conntry that It has cansed a great
sect life, it i. fonnd that in descfDding the scnle many farmers to feel aa thongh nothiDg could

of being, as intelligeDce dimiDishes,iDstinct be· be better for hog feed, But thoroughly well

comes more nnerring, and nature's protecting experienced· men seem to have settled down in

care more constant. l?or in9taDcP, in the long- tbe belie( thot a (air mixture o( good grass with

leaved pine forests of Plorida, when the anDual corn, at all times where grass can be fed, is far
fires occur, every insect Ihat does nut burrow preferable to feeding corn alonp, 110 maUer how

in the saDd, is 'cen crnwling up tbe trees long cbeap and abundant the corn may be. The

before the fire renehes them. hOgR while growing want free range, so liS to

Again: Lnst spring T sent, my son to burn ofr promote muscular growth and solid health.

a tract of land for pasture. The job was finisb- Hogs that are beiog raised throllgh the winter

ed before dinner. Shol·tly after dinner tbe Iud season for the spring market, of course, have to

crossed the same gronnd and (ouDd pleDty of be treated diff'erently.-Dro,,,,rs' Jonrnal.

bugs, apparelltly glad to get tbe old gtri9S out

of tlleir sunsbine. Tbey were of all sizes, from
the Just hatched to the full-winged insect.

But it may be said ["it burning would be

more successful. P09sibly lt wonld, but tbe

probabilities are the other way, for the reason

that Ihe frosts that kill vegetation force them

to 8eek winter quartel1!, which they find among

the roots of grass, wheat, rye, and such vegetR
ble8 liS will survive the winter and furDish 8US

tenance 'for them aDd their yonng when the

period of hiberDation is past. Thus the fire
will pass over them, leavinl{ them uDscath

ed.
A careful examinatiou made since tbe recent

fl'O!lta seems to sustain tlllB theory. The iD

sect. "ue found among the greeD stems of the

gr8.8l! below the point "here fire would reach

thel!', and when the atems were parted and the

hugs di�turbed, they innriably disappeared io
the openiDgs thns made. Apparently, they
were anxious to get rlo,.n as fast and as (ar 88

they could. They behaved the same way in
tbe wbeat. Very few were found aboveground.
None were fonod iD bllffalo gra8.•.

It is a fact well knowD, that the existence of

EDITOR KANSAS FAR�(ER:-MRny farmers aoy livmg species depends upon the abundaDce

who have tbeir atock aDd farm implemeuts ex- o( food adapted to its waDls; and if that supply
posed year afler year, wonld provide shelter if can be entirely cut off' fQr a given period of

tbey kDew how cheap it could be done. Here time in a giveo locality, tbat species must be
is a plan for a barn 24 feet square, 12 feet post., come extinct in that locality. By R parity of

8troDg and durahle, that neil her wind nor miD relLlloning, ,it follow8 that the species will de

,.ill peDetrate: crea.�e just in proporlion liS its food supply is

24 posts, 10 feet long, well sensoned, 1200 reduced. The chinch hug lives on slJch a va

(eet of sixteen·foot fencing, 300 feet of two-by- riety of plants tbat its extirpatioD by starvatioD
fours 15 feet 10Dg, 40 pounds each of nails lind is impossilile; but canDOt its Duihbers be re

wire, tbe wire to run a5 feet to Ihe POIIUel, and dnced to coml'af!ltive hnrmlessness by sllch a

ODe week's labor, wIll secure it. The cosl, of the change of crops aswill deprive them of their
material here wonld be about $42; but many cbosen food at a time of tbe year tbe most se

farmers can fiDd tbe postH and old (encing not in vere upon their procreative powers? The valne of a goOd winter pasture can

U8e, reduciDg tbe cash out to ten Or lwel;e dol- 1 think that from the germinating of the seed 8carcely be estimated too higbly by the nock.

lara. uDtil ripenillg approacbes, the winter wbllSt moster. The ide� that a dlsta8te for the ordi-

SIlW tbe posts sqllar� on tol'; hew the bark plant i8 its I'ovori!e fpod. During most of this nary winter fO.ld is created, finds no .... rrant

off', set them in the �rouDd t.lU'ee feet deep Rnd tiI.f'e, no other cult.ivllted crop, excep.f rye, is in in the experience.of tbose '"ho ha. e ha'elli�

f?llr feet apart. :;pike on two.uy-four sca"t- ,I/- cODditioD (or. it� lopel. In this plant its m9s1 gently tested tbe policy. In t.hoH" £_ions

,h,ng fqr plates qn top "f the {lasts for the roof uumerous IUld, qes\rqctive brpods ,arel hatch�q adapted to the growth o( blue grllbll, I. tah ef.

• tq rest on, give the roof a good pitch, 118e the and (ed n�tillhey are able to advance like a ,Cart is re�uired, as this ,will alford • g)od
scantling to picce out the poets.Qn tllll ",able NO,\, (lo';'uming lire npon adjacent fields on8te� .winter' pllllturage as neoded. W h. • this

ends. Cover tbe sides and roof, fence Ca8bion, coming 8pring cropB. At tbis Sl'860n they do cannot.be grOWl1, or 10 such inslanrp, • it u:
leaving six inches space between the feDee not By, and I have never hown them. to com: not nailable .hy _ reason oC relOoteu�ss 'frorri
ooards. Use fence lIail8 On the Bitie9, and No. menee on spring crops Dext to nncultinted 8helter ODd feeding ground8, .. good 8ubstitute

10 board llails OD the roof. lands. is to be had by wly sown rye, from which

On maoy farms on low lalUl Ihere grows a Parmers' from othe: states tell me that th� vastly more grazing may be had than tbose

coarse gra B fOllr to' biJC; fte� t""that make!l ex- entire abandonment of. wheat raising (or n few who have nol tried it would believ�. Even If

cellent t.bateh, ODd a few hourH' work will 8e· ypara eDabled them to Rave their spring crops, sown upon fi�ld8 required (or some otller crop

cure bUDdIes enough 10 C('.ver " barn. IIDd in the mellnti!)le, the IlIIg8 decreaaed to I the suceediDg year, the rye cnn be plowed

such an extent that they were again successfu I

WIth wheat While all "general principles" 1

would not (nor fall plowing' in our prairie
soil, it may be well to turn stubble and t�ash

under <I••p. Probably between burying ant!

starving, fields 80 treated would he cleared of

the pests. ,e
We waDt more ezact knowledge or this and

other Insect p8!lts that are year after year de

stroying a larKe Pofl;on of tbo fruilts of our la

bor. There ought to be some ODe on every
farm who will inl'estigate the history and hab

its of enry one of them, and find, if posalble,
some means for U1elr deatructlou,

P. C. BB.t.�cu.

under during early spring, witb a benefit to

Ihe land that will fully repay the' cost of seed,

The advantages of wiDter pasture are found

not so much in the actual nutriment derived,
as in the wholesome effects upon the animal

Iy's'tem insured by mingling the green and dry
food. Constipotion and the sluggtehnesa con

sequent therefrom, may be avoided by a short

run upon grass on such dRYS as the weather

will permit. Tbe time should be so regulated
as not to interfere with the regular feerling
honrs. This (act, and the further one that the

,.eather is most likely to favor it, indicate the

early afternoon lUI the most favorable for the

hour's run, which will Qrdinarily be found auf

Bcien!.
Another consideration lI'hieh should not be

overlooked, is Ihe fact that the exercise which

is essential to wholesome thrift i8 secured

while the few bites of grass are being snatch

ed.-FuI·lntl"s lIfaya!;"",

Chinch Bugs Discussed.

Sterling, Rice Oo., Oct. 20.
---- ..----

Hogs for Every Month of the Year.

Salt For sheep.

given uften euough to avoid restlessness iu the

flock aD the IIpl'rollch of the shepberd, and so

sellttered as 1.(1 allow every animal ready ac

cess. IDtervuls of five days have been found

quite satisfllctory, though the shepherd should

be guided iD thi8, as in other detail., by the

apparent necessity of his surroundiDgs, Some

experienced shepherd8 mix sulphur in 8:nall

quantity with salt, tbough the majority do not

use it.-Exchange.

A Sheep Dairy.

8011.

You all surely see the neCetiSily of grass, as I

havestattd. In Ihe ellst the people had to de

crease their timber, but they did it on too large
a bcale. 'tVe waDt to increase the timber "ere

in Kansas, and it will be one of the greatest

things to promote our farming mterestH possi
ble. Yon will also uotice lands descending to

the north, there being a bluff all the south, are
tbe most productive Illnds in Kansas. This

IJeiog the case, If we do"'1 rlant alit the forest.,
we must Ruffer t.he consequences.

It has been raiDing lind mistinl! IllOst of the

time for almost five weeks. Tbe grouod is

thoronghly satllrated. Springi tiIat have becn

dry for eigbteen months are pouring fortb tor

reDts of watel·. Fields are almost impassible.
Threshing machines have stoat! idle about five

weeks, the fields being 80 soft that they caDnot

get on them. :The headed grain is iD a bll,1

condilioD, black and rollen, Fully two-thirrls

of the p'airie hay is rollen, aud millet bay is

badly damaged, notwhhstandiog it is a good
warder-offof water.

Wheat has sold for "1.30 per bushel; corn,

50c; potatces, $1.75@2.00. Buller iB selling
(rom 300 to 40c per pound.
Very little wheat has been 80wn .. It is a

producer and feeder of chinch bngs, nnd has

been the cause of the loss of A million bushels

The Sciflrltijio A71Ie7icOill gives this us an ex

celleDt mode for preserving eggs: "Take fresh

ODes, (Jut a dozen or more into a willow basket
aDd immerse this for five seconds in boiling
water cODtaininl{ abont five pounds of common
brown sugar per galloD. Place the egg. on

trays to dry. Then puck, when cool, small

end dowD; iD an intImate mixture of ODe part
of liDely powdered charcoal and two of dry
brau. In this way they will last six months

or more. Tbe scalding water causes tbe for

matifln o( a thin skin oC hurd albumen next

the inner surface of the shell, and the sugar or

.yrup closes all the pores."

How to Choose a Cow.

Tbe head shoald be small and fiDe, RS also

the neck, shoulders and hones. The eyelirlB
should be well divided but not wrinkled, with
a kind and gentle look nut of the eye, which

should be prominent. Hips should be broad,
hind quarteN large, veins sbowing full, aDd
udder fiDe and well developed. If the lilOgB
are large, the cheat broad nn4 the skin smooth

and silky to the touch, with a satin· like glollP,
it betokens a good, heahby coDdition nnited

with a vigoroUll constitution.
'l'he 8tomach 8hould be large, for therein i8.

the machinery which mannr.etures milk, Ilnd
=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--=-""'========="""--="""'"='===

like eyery otber mannfacturing establishment, Lime and Charcoal.

plenty of room iH required with capacity for

work, for the digeatl ve organa are kept COD

81antly at work to keep Dp the slIppl y. She

mll8t han in that large stomach not onl, the

room for the milk manufacturing eetablishment,
but storage capacity Cor large quantitil!ll of Cood
aDd water as material from ,.hich to make it.

She 8honld always ehow,a desire to drink, 08

"leDty o( water is required by good milkers.

The ndder should reach upward behiDd for

quite a distance, and the veiDs under the stom

ach, lead ing from the urlder, should be as large
as cables. The teats shonld be eveD, wi le

apart, aDd not too stiff to the feel. She should

not be expected to be fat if she is a goodmilker
for it is expecting too Dluch to find in the cow

beef and capaci.ty of milkIng at the sume time.

The best milkers often look very thin iD flesh.

-Soulh ana W';'t.

Never pick the teeth or clean the nails iD

company.

Fe .. hrtlede.u really.appre<nate the value of

lime Hnd cbarcoal. Tbese two articles are RI

most IIbsoluklly neeessll,l'y in the management
o( fowls, whether bred in the fancier'8 f8rd or

on the farm. A Rock of lowls will BOOn make
even a f.ir �ized yard Caul aDd uDheaHhy, on
le88 (requently spadfld up. In manf cases this

cannot be conveDleotly done, aDd recourse must
be had to lime aDd other purifiers to cleanse

the premises.
Tbe value or lime in the form of whitewash

is well keown, and tbose wbo use it on the

walls, ne.,ts, sitting boxes, 1I00r or aDywhere.
either inside or outsIde tbe ben hOllse9 liberal

ly are tbe ODes who keep their fowls healthy
IlDd cleanly.
For laying hens, it is indispensable in 80me

shape for materi.1 for egg shells; though when

(owls have their liberty, they can procure a

good share of calcareous matter in the soil, bllt
fowls in confinement should be 8upplied with

Clusbed oY8ter shells, old mortar, chalk, broken
bils of lime, etc., at all timee.
Oharcoal is vahtable from a sanitary point of

view in (eediDg pOUltry. Pulverized and mix

ed with the soft teed, it aids digestion and as

similation, prevents disease, 'pu�i6es the con

tents of the ocrop" aDd
, t�pds to fatteD. It

should be hroken • III °small- 'pieces abont the
size of a �arde!l --pea,

-

aod putJn Iroll��s or
boxes where tlie COll'J.8'bould Ii'�'e r.mdY·access
to it.

" I ,

Charred ears at brB Is' a"good gobl)ti(ute for

charcoal. aod is relished hy the fowls. Fed

during winter, it' makes a m4rked!lmprote.
ment in .their health, as iA 8hown by the bright,
red combs and

I
wattles, and the increaae of

egg8.-Pcrl/Jm) Be=-d.

of corn iD the stllte of Kansas. Raise more

atock and grow more millet, i8 my advice.
HElIR,( BU1·1,ER.

Dougl •• , Butler Co.

A PoorMan's Barn.

WInter Pasture Fer Sheep.

Breedera' DIrector••

PAVILION SHEEP RANCH. PavlliOD. WabaUDlOe

�o·T{fu":.;u:it�r:����ilf:'����\�:o �rJ"ie��r and dealer
'1'. WILLIAMS. Pleasant Vie" Sheep Ranch. brtei

er of Thorougbbred American Morine Sheep, Em,.,
rlB. K.... RIuliB for_ 881e, _

CUNDU'� .. LEONARD. Pleasant Hill, Ca.. C..
Ko. breeders of thorougbbred SharI-Horn Cattle"i/
taabIonablo strain.. The bull at the head ot the he""
welgba SOOO pounda, Choice builli and hellenI lor
asle. Corr08poDdencesoliclted.

CO��i,B��::', ���e�a�nh����h��.ra�m�=
it.:\�ld� Sheep. Sheep for sale. CorreapoDdence ,.

1I�J'e�?n�tth�e�"d��gr�:'i:'b::8·R���e����·:'
l�c��8�mont RC!,oiBter Cor sale. CorrespondeDee 110

M!r�RJ,!p�RR:��'1or��"i'c�e1b�fe:��r�l:\��=
county. KRnB8S.

WM PLUMMER. Osage City, XaH •• breeder ofPoland
Cblna Swine. y. ung stock for .ale at reasooal>le

rates. Farm tbree mllea southwest or city.

River Side Farm Herd.
(Established in 1888.)

j

THOROUGHIilRED POLAND·CHINA alld lIERKSBllIlt

fi�d��:.I1� 8�':�:r�:t��de�r���:��� IJWt.H!
at the Slate FaJr. aL Bismarck, and at Wichita Falr wtUt

Pigs for sale.
1. V. RANDOLPH,

Emporia, Xu.

Nur..r.men'. DIrectory.

PEACH TREES FDR SALE

at the CarthDge Peach Nnl1ierfi: F���!tf�ltl:;".
Cart.hage. Jasper Co., Me.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry aDd Blackberry, 80.00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties, 84,60 per 1000.

AAparagll8. (colossal) 8(;.00 per 1000.
IIbubllrlJ. (LtoDeaus) 810.00per 1000.

A large lot of nther nurBery 8tock. Write lor Cir-
cular to A. G. CHANDLEE

LeaveDworth, Xu.
-------------------------------------

Nursery
SYRACUSE NUR8ERIES.

Olle oj/lie lbl'tJUI ....Yur3ery J<;'WablL4lmlnJl. in .A.meJl'i(n. �11
lite kadillQ variditll oj both. Et"1tlit Q)l(l Orna·mmufd

Apples, Pears, Plums, Grapes,
Roses, Elms, Maples, etc,

In lnrge qunnUUes aDd of unequaled Qool1ly. Rare bldg.....
menta to d.enlers.

SMITHS'" POWELL. 8,.racUIIIl.N. T.
-----_._----------------

LaGy�no BursarYI
(Onemile DQrth of depo")

8 mlllWD Hedge Planl&
100 thousaDd A I>pia !lnd Peach Trees.

60 t,bousand Pear, Plum, Cherry, and
tree8••

50 fbollBand smali frn1ta,

A 11 ktnds of HardT Omammtal Shl'UbI, n-e..
VIDea. Bnlb!l:&o .. &c.
Wrf,(e me whal JOu want and let me price!! 10 70"

Addrllli8

othor, ",,11

D••• COZAD,
LaCygne, LIDn Co., X...

Savo Your Orchards.
Th.ose having Fruit Trees lufealed with

Tree Borers,
or uet protected from their depredation •. wtll flDd.lt

fe��tlr.,��.��e��gt!!����a�e �gr���W��I�yo�o;.�.:'a��
perleDco, who will cheerfully give such InformatlnD

FREE OF CHARal',
811 will enable them to .nUrely remove tbe lanlll or
grub. rrom the tree nnd protelltll agaln,t their dep
redation. ror tbree years. Ad,lrcM

GEO.OOOK.

,
� KaDHILS Ave., Topeka, Xu.

----------_2---.--.---,----
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NA.TroNA.l.r;n:\NGIW.-�h'3t.cr: J. J. woodman. of

�.t�����r�k��C:rC��:��V�fCD�{\��r.la��,�y���'.ilJ,�ton,
EXKCUTIVE COi\rMtTT&fo:.-Hcnley James. of Indluna ;

ge:���t:lkeu. ofSoutb Caaollnn ; W. G. WI\Yuc, of

KANSAS STATE GRANOE.-Mnstcr: Wm. Sims, Tor.:;,-�:Ir�:::.�n�gu�t�t�tE:9i�';��;'liJ������i.W:::;,ob�I:r;:
Allen county; 3ccrctary: George Black, Olathe. Jolin
son couuty.
EXECUTIVE CoMMIn'KE.-W. H. Jones, flolton,Jo.ck

Ion county; P. B. MaxBon, EmporiR. J.JYOTI county;
yr, H. 'l'oothaker, Olatlie, Johnson county.

'OrVICERS OF KANSAS STATB FAn�nms' AI.L1ANCE.
I'II-esldont--W. S_ Curry, Topol,", Shawnee Co.

· Vice Prcsldent at Large-N. G. GIU. Emporia. Lyon
00.
Vice Preoldent, 181 District--J. D. James, Concor

dia, Cloud Co.
·

VIce PresIdent, �d District-M. Oottle, Richmond,
1l'ranltlln Co.
'Vlce PresIdent, &d District-C. Eckles
Seeretary-Louls A. Mulholland, Topeka, Shawnee

Co.
Treasurer--T. P. O'Brien, Lawrenceburg, Cloud

Co.
FINANCE COMMITrEF..

J. D. James. Ooncordln: J. R. Clark, Cloy Center;
J. A. LAc)" Wakefield, Clay Co

th-:,v8:g��I��g�;��rw.,�vc'l1l':t?o�':.'tiF'�:;'���1!:f.
lations and a descrIptIon ofall subjects of general or

&peel&! Interest to Patrons.

State Items of Interest.

J'ewall Co. Rc-rle ..... : Mr. A. B. Kellogg bought last
tiprlnll 40 head of Texas ctecers for ,11.1iO per head,
and Bold thom agaIn this fan, without hltvlng ex

pended a cent on them, at .22 00 per h.ad.

Bplrlt of Kansas. (Lawreuce): A hoy Orlng al pIg
eons tTlghtened a rarmer'steA.m near Poehler'seleva

Iors, whIch ran away, wrecking the wagon. Thc

boy was arreBted and fined '.7.00, wbich Wft8 paid.

FMd Co. Globe: The irrepre,.lble J. M. Day, who
i. herding more eatUe in tbo Pan Haudle of Teus
Ulan any sIngle IndIvidual, ba. On hIs range 17,400
head of cattle, aside from the Increase of bIB herd
for 1881, which will run up to about a,1iOO he.d of

ealvo, having o.lroady branded this year 3,200 head.
Mr. Day establi.hed hImself in the cattle business on
Wolf creek. In Ihe Pan Handieof Texas In 1867, with
2.,125 head of stock cattle and 44 head of horses.
Blnce 1hat tflDe he ha. Increased hIs herd to the

amount above gIven, which of itself shows thaI Doc
Itos nol been Idle, but on the other hand has exhlbl1-

ed rustling (IUaHUes not excelled by any olhcr stook

man In his Immediate vIcinIty. or hIs late Irlp to

Texas he contracted for 9.00J head of cattlc, all of
...hlchwill be added to hI. herd in the spring. whIch
will make hIm upwards of 80,000 head of catUr,
eountlng his Inorease of 18lH.

Salina Journal; One of the surveyors of the A., T.
&: B. F. R'y stated yesterday that orders had becn re

ceIved by them to proceed directly to Delbl, Osborne
eounty, and then to return to COllnC'i1 Grove and

proeced direCily from there west to Canton, MePher-
80n county. The Cantoll survey would Indicate that
the Santa Fe folks think of 6horlonlng their Iille.
The Deihl snrvey-wlmt does it indlcate'/ Whal doel
ecbo flay?

Harper Co. Tlmo.: The city has been flilcd with

traveling .alcsmen during' the pl\st mon th, and In·
.

. stead ofdlmillishing in numbors llS wlnt.ernpproach
es they seem to be increasing. All report business

boomIng.

Dodge City Times: The following trees arc named
as thc best for planlfng a I'lIl1elal forests In t.he wrst
ern states: Yellow cottonwoud, makIng a saw log or
ran cut Booner thlln n.nyother tree; osage orange,
givIng strong and IflSUng timber, and llot troubled

by Illseets; the hardy catalna. of quIck growth and

lasting Umber; white elm and western plano tree;
black walnut, one of the most valuable of trees; soft

ma.ple, furnishing in n short time 0. grent amount of
Ilrcwooo; and the fast growing wlltows; the .lll·er
poplRr. the cottonwood and the Lombardy poplar.

Larned Chronoscope: 'rhe followiug .hi rments
Were made from l.o.rned during the month of Octo

ber; Wheat, thirty-six cars; broom corn, thirty-four
ears; hogs, one CAr; Hbeep, two double deck. cars;

'(\'001, three thousand pounds. .

Council Grove Repnbllcan: We arc more than

pleased to learn that luck has cbanged wIth our old
friend, H. R. Pease. of Elm Creek townshIp, and that
he has at la,18eeured a beRrlng of hI. claIm for nr

rears oC pension, and has received 81.400 back pay. It
will be remembered thaI Mr. PeBse came nenr loelug
hiB Ufe in the great praIrie tire three years ugo. and
was permanently crIppled by]t. Wc congratulate
him most hearUly.

Council Grove Cosmos: Morris county Ims 4,694
horrcs and mules, an increAse of 92 over 1880. There

Is a still better sbl)wing In the report 01 other farm
anImals'. notably shcep. tilere being 8,Mot; tn the coun·

'ty this year, agaInst 6,000 last ye9r.
Wamego Tribune; B. F. Jacobs will have abont

a thonsand bushels more sweet potatoes than antici

pated-about 2,000 bushels' They are worth a dollar
and n half per bush.land hence onr sensible frlcnd

will realize .... suug sum,

Woodson Co. Post: There are not I.... than B doa

Cn bulldlngs prOjected. to be buUt yet thIs full If the
lumber could be ;,otten, 1'be almostlmpa.sable eon

illtlon 01 the roads for tbe PA.sl mon th has made

wagonIng a tedious and expensive procesa.

G�rnet� PlalndeA.ler: Very mcagro partlcllla..
have reached thIs office or the sulcidc,f James Bo-
8Cnworth, of Blue Mounds. He went Illto a corn

crib, on Monday morning, siood upon a barrel, faB
tened a rope Rround his neck. lind thc other over a
beam. kICked the barrei'rrom under blm. and was

thus launched Into eter"hy. He was very methodI
cal about It, and met with tbe acme of success In
hIs uadertaking. He bad been marrIed but a felV

days. and some physIcal Infirmltfes UpOll hIs part
are glyen as the rea,on for bls act. He was a neph
ew of Bamuel Orlmth.

HArtlor(l \ Lynn Co.) CILU; It is sale thnt quIte a

number of cattle on the creek are geltlng sick. 14,...

Tweeky has loet one. We do not·know the nature of
the disease.

Florence Herald: We fear that there will be hut a
few nubbIns of corn lert In the lIelds thIs y, ar, I. Ihe

· price Is so hlgb that the farmer wlll take all pai"s
to.gather every lltlle ear. Tbat is rIght.

Pleasantou Observer: When strollIng through the
woods Ihe other day I was deUghted to see sou e

· vIolets In bloom. These are among the earifest
flowers of spring, and now have come again. Cal)..
bailie are also heading up beautUully. Not that I
like the former lesa, but the latter more.

McPherson Republleau: John RIchey, has re

turned (rom hIs trIp, bringing back between sIx and

ItIOven hundred sheep. He Is an old sheep raIser Bnd
understands the budness perfeeUy, and beslnllOI'll
wlll always find him ready and wlllfng to Impart in-
formaUon.

!Humboldt UnIon: Tbe bay erop was good. and
there was alnrgo quantity put up but the excessIve
raIns this raU have spoiled at I-ast one·thlrd, A.nd Iperhaps more. Some report tholr stackH as nil
spoiled. others ns ouly partfrllly so. The stalk fiol(ls
wfll uot furnIsh llear the food they usuRlly do, so It

Ibebooveo everyone to husband their feed a. muon

as posstble, as it will bc SCtu'CO before grASS comes

agA.ln.

Arcl)lIcJ'�oJl Freeman: Two of our most accom

plished ladies have in the past yenr murrlud strnn

r;crs and in both cases the men have turned oqt to

be Iruuds, 'fhls should prove fL warning against
marryi DC' 011 s.iort aequntutuuce, unless lhe mon

can show 0. record above susplclnn.

Chetopa Advance: There nrc flve boys under six
teen years of age now lodged In the county jail at
Oswego charged with grand larceny and their u um
ber will be rnoreased by a. few more (rom Chetopa
If thoy <10 not mend tbelr ways, but conlinue on In

tbe course of eonduet they nrc at {lret),cllt pUrSUIDl:t.

The Century Magazine.

From and after the November number,
Scribners' .ft(ontMy take" the name of :rhe aM

tur.v Maga:;ille. The first number is on our

table and it is very choice. The first feature
to attract attention is the frontlspiece-portrnit
of George Eliot, which is pnulished through
The CJent'ury ll/agaziltt by Mrs. Orcas's family;
and is the one by which they desire that she
should be known to posterity, its llfe-Jikenesa
a�d autheutlcity being vouched fur. It pre
aents the full face-a strong and adequate, hut
by no means a comely countenance. Mr. Cross
desires it to be known that no other pur trait

indorsed by the family has been or will be

published. The engraving is made hy Mr. J.
H. E. Whitlley, from ihe plate which the di.

tinguished French etcher, Rejoin, has recently
mnde, on a commission from Mr. Cross, after,
the Burian crayon from life. This and tbe
other existing portraits lIre the HUbject of II

short account in tbis ullmber, to which also
Mr. Frederick W. H. Myers contributes Ii

delicale piece of writing about the intimate

meof George Eliot-her character, o.nd her

moral, religious, Rnd philosophical belief, with
anecdotes,-a paper that .will interest every
reader of her books.

Never make yourself the hero of your own
Btory.

Th.e len.dlUlI' 8cleullH1S 01 to-day RgTee thAt most
dIHCiU!C!, ure ca\Lo;ed by dlKtmtored Khtne;8 or Liver. If,
therefore, the Ktdueya uud Liver are kePt�' r�rraot order,r.lr:�� ��f�l�� �1.!:e�llttr�:;a��1'8 ;��il!,�r�uft.p.:!1 ��J�t ?,���
uy without betug able to Rnll relief. �'hl!dlttCOVOry or War
ner'8S{\re Klttney and Liver Cure mRrkJI anew era tn the
treatment or tuese troubles. MKde from fl tliruilio tropical
lear of rare value, It contatuajust tbc elemente 1l000AAnry to
hOllrhlh and lnvtgorate both of tbceeEe8torWUlH,

and Rare
h·rPwt.oreau,lkecplh('m In order, t Is a I�O�JTIVR
U"medy tt)C a1l the diBefl,..� thtt.l en. 1)(1108 In the lower
pl\rl or the body-for Tortld Llycr-lTenda.ches-Jauudlce
DI7.7.1neM-Omvel-Fevcr, A,A'ue-r-Jft,lartl\l Pevee. lind Rli
dlnlcultles of the Klpueya, Liver ami Urinary Orgluut.
lL_Et au excellent "lid 8are reOU�dt for fmlln.lea durIng

for:E;�:rrb�; :!l��ft���[[�:W���g�' and te tcvsrueute

AB& Blood Purttler It!s ucequsred, for tt cures tbe organs
tbat tnn« the blood.
Tbh, Remedy, which hM done such woude"" 18 put up In

the LAH.OEST SIZED BOTTLE ohmy medicine upon the
market, and Ir 18 80ld by DruggtKta add all dealer 1\l81.��

l)iA�J���.s l[,�hri�b1�r8 aept�f.�I�E ���y:-H'B [iAFK

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Roohester, N. Y.

Our readers, in replying to advertisement. in
the Farmer, will do us a favor If they will state
In their letters to advertisers that they laW the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

PURELY VECETABLE.

A FrevBntivB for Chills, Fever�.A[na
" SURE CURl) FOR

Dy�:���ahi,n�if:����: �l;s�r 010AEb�1_nt
ute, Lan�or, Sour StomacbtetcEspeOi��a a'tl ���i/�e����:,fesDisea,*

��d ottf;��lhlb��d�li��CR�ol�l��lP:�lfie��:�ed Pcrn\'ian Dark.. Pr:ckly Ash Bur\, (ron an..
Alteratives also an nl\tacid, which will remove

:����t��l��\ficnsauons tb'at are produced (rom

Price, 81.00 ,!lor BottJe. or Six for SG.OO.
....,.----

VOl" 811e by 1111 Druggist, B?d DO'llerl in Medioinel.

If yonr dealers do not keep It. .cud dIrect to
Ibe proprietors with monel' ene�osed.

SOLE PROPRIETuRS.

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUfACTURING CO
LAWRENCE. KAS.

HOLLY and DEMAS

BRACKET SAWS
Chndren'sEdl'cRtol'll nndMoocy.DInkers.
HollyBracketSaw�3,DemasBracketSawand Lalho�B,
W"'e gaarantee either of tbesem&chlnoot-o gl'robolh,r

aUsf4ot.ion tbUll unything boretororo offered, Boys cnn
maKemore mC'lDel thanai:Lyth.ingelaetbel can work at..

P..� rJ;�9ro':!'AIJ�,aPop.ll�Ft!
finest work on either machine. rnZM are 80 a.rrn.nged
that the beginner hnB just "8 good t\ ,hanoo lIB tho ex·
pert. Wemakoo.epaciAlofferwhereb1aDj b01 04Dget a.

BRACKET SAW
FREE

With ono of tb06e machines he becomos lndotKmdent.
(lan Ctu'Dwhnt6�DdiDgmODel horoQoircs.nnd in mnnt
instnnces estnb1ishc8 himself tn n.profltnblo businosa.
For 11iuBtrnt.cd Ont.alogua and 1oIanuo.l or Sorrento

ADd lAlA'.Hr.��'1tAI� 1r�\.�:�J�t N. Y.

COLLECTORS.

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric 80ao of
your Grocer.

2d. Ask nim to give you a

bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and
'your full address •

41h. We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sevbn Ages
of Man."

I. L. CRAGIN & Co..,
116 8ou:tb. 41;b. 81;••

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tho Champion Baling Press.

For Hay, Straw, Moss, Cotton, etc.
Helng tb� only Prc68 made with a practical Double A.cttflq

Power, and only oue in exlsumcl' tba.t.is b·t-de SdJ /.kU(J Df.�
c/u.,rglllO. It never hM been, neither can It be equaled tn
Powertn' ChpacUy. Send for circular to 10 GEHln� &: CO.,
Quincy, lli. ..

D·O �:: J���s�r��
tedPricc-List
No. 30, fOI

Fall andWin

ler of 1881. Free to nny address. Con

tains full description of alll..-irnh of goods
for persona! and family use. We deal

directly with the consumer, and sell al!

goods in any quantity at wholeaaU pricca.
You can buy better aDd cheaper thin at

home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & 00_. I227 find 229Wabash Avenue,Chicago,IlI.

GRAPE VINES. J
�e�!Me�ai!�� :g�':"'�l:g,Pf.a:liee'rea�t.ed

PRENllSS
r,ntl et;:,st�rr�[ii"�� DeacrlpU... Lfat. ..u.o
......

T. 8. HUBBARD. Fredonkl. •. '.
oscaR BISCHOFF,
(Late oC Blocboll' '" Kra... ,)

Hides ,erTallow,
Fur. end Wool.

PaYA the highest market price. Wool RI\Ok8 Rnd Twine
ror 8I\le. 66 Kansas Avenue, OPI)QBlte Sba.wnee MIIIR.

TOPEKA' KAB.

Kiefler's Hybrid Pear. �t�,11 ;'�·:':x�;r���· 1�1
oncb (I.e Conte ."me price) fMruer price 1\3. PllCE
CO. NURSERY-tOlh )'eHr-H2 pogo eaLnlogllo froo.

.,l'ARK & ('0., Louisiana, Mo.

-

,

BElalIJIIWIy ORGANS AND PIANOS.
ftll 1881.��"RE'1t'N��,1882.

- -

NewSt}'le
�... No. 2023

�\�� Price $297.50
INOLUDINC ELECANT COVER STOOL�BOOK& MUSIO.
THIS SOUARE ORAND PIANO NeWBIYlO�O. 2Il23h&8&!lmodem lI,Dprovomooto. Ma,

nln�nt RoNa.iOOdGfUc;,!ftlriU0ri8ln !lIri61t', 7� Octavt"!t. All roun.d Oorner" Carvl:d LOIS �nd Lyrel
HooV7 8crpentlno J;Ioultllog. back and front flulabed nUke. B� tttt/'II.But I,'on .Fra.me, .lmpr""",
Soft Pedal. Ot1tJnt""'IIB.,... AI/rages, French G.-and Act/on, Double CapIJ"d Hammer••

LenlJth, 7 ft. Width. 3 ft. 6 Ins; Weight about 1000 Ibe.
HOLIDAY OFFERS, Now h �ollr time to order PIANOS and ORGAN'S.

lInvlnK la�elY Increased mr; faclllti<:8ior manufactnrln", my Holiday Offers for 1881·'

r'�c�:CI1�el'r ��e��:6���dr:J�lc;e%�tl\�I�n�;I��:r oWh.f��,iC:J8�' 'r���;
8t(lpK. �Jltve you seen "HEATT¥'B BJo':ST" PARLOR ORGAN' It Is " ma.nlfteentInt>trumclIt. �rice only 110175; "BI:;A'M'Y18 BRST OJ·IAPEL ORGANS, 91 '5e
The "LONDON;1 is �tops. 6 full seta Reeds., only A6f!,.; THE "PARIS" now 0 ereh for
85. Other dellirable new style8 NoW' Read)". JlJA�OS. Orand, Squaro and Uprllht..
1_ to 811800. E\'cry In.!ltrument 18 lul1y warranted. Sntlslactlon. guaranteed

ur Money refunded. lllt.cr the ln�trtlment. hll!J berll In u!'e �'car. Nothlnl; can be

r.ircrlhsnthi"�O� "toC>rCl.er.
REMTT by POSTOFFICE MONEY ORDER, Bank Drart, RcgUiulrCd Lettor or by

ExprcM 1'repaid, Money rerumled "nd n-el�ht chargeslulid both ways by me, lfnot

u'\},18cl¥�1sAU AL�:r,:a-u�r.l:;�e�r�e�T� wIth poU\e
at.tendant meet.all t.ralD" IflOU cannot. can, bo .!Iuro to write for C ...talo"a� before buying elsewhere.

Addr'" or Sill! UP., DANIEL F. BEATTY,Washlnglon.NewJersey.

Our Price-List for the Fall of 1881 is now ready,
and will be sent free to any address. 'lI,Tc

calTy sell all kinds of goods, in any quantity,
in stock 1 1 1

.

S 1 r thohumc
nllthefo1- at W 10 esa e pnoes. enc lor orthcflU'1ll

101;'1111; liuo. Price-List, and see how ",11,1 we "ell
of good", and c Y 0 r y t h .. n g
mn1lYoU,ol'", Dry ,veIl we can supply clocnl'cr than YOI1
Good", Fn.nl�Y Good"" CUll llUY at h01no. It
Hosiery. Glo\'os, No- all your ,vants. costs not.hing to tt·�· 111'1,

tions, Clothlnl;, Doots, lVc U(;('upy l.hn onUro
BhoeR, Hats, Cn.pfI, Untlcr- Intihliug's, �!::!j' and 2�f) i
wcar, Clock",. '\VntchcH, 'Yaua",h Ayt'rlllC, foar .-tow •

Jowelry, Snl'crwllrc, Sew- r]P!; H.lHl L:I�eln(,Tlt, fiUeLl

lllG' l'In.cblncR, Crockcr�·, wit.h tho dHJi(�c"'t. articles.
1\11\8100.1 1llstru111cnts, ....----------.1.
Hardware, Tlnwarc, V\Te are the origi-
:I':�' J:::�:��:;�r�:ul- nators of the system
Trunk., Oro- of dealing direct with the
eerles. IlD(l
10 filet cv- consumer at wholesale prices.
:;?!�g Experience enables us to avoid errors.
I. No obligation to buy.

JdONTGOMERYWARD&CO'1227 and229WabashAve.,Chlcago,III.

Dt!a.ltllt; wil h us, yuu "an
sdcct. ft'OUl an cnd!('HIi
l.·Ul'i(!f\� nad hlL\'(! aU

tllO ·iHl1.':lJ1t:�bC:-; of
low pl'iCf:\!'> and
b"st guotls.
eRrOrU! ut

teutiou

gh'-

The PIVOT WINDMILL,
GOODHUE & SONS, St. Charles, nls.

The following nrc a {ow
of Its points of Exoel.
lance and SuperIority.
Examine its mechanical.

consLruction ullti tho
points which it haa thnt
nre necessary in a perfoct

��:�ld n'�!(I�i��R�� iH� �;o��
nll(1 nUY TilE nEST.

It is ('('l1tpletclv Self-Regulating ami ean not 1>e injured bya
Htonn that. fines lint dllstroy !Juildings. Has more wintl surface
iH the wheol than UIlY other mill, ami therofore MorePowor.
Hns the StrongestWheel of any mill as it hRs morc urms for
Bame ail.c of wheol. I LH :;c!f·J,{O\'cl'lIor cnnhlcs iL to run at 8.

����(r�tlitBNt���e'\!·�!:t���l�e���I. iii�lti��t�c��'rcB't�'i�n:
socket tilled with oil. IIlls 110 I'llttlc or cJatter. ('annot be

�1����r:.ld��8IftCil��C�� °Aiij��tl\��"h-i�ti��\r�;��tll��\l�\���
venting the tank from fuuning (lvcrnml the pmup from frecziu!'
HI) in wint,cr. The 1'0111' (�orncl' limuers of the tower go clear to
the top nml nrc nil uolled to oue casting. "'-

Send for Oescriptive Circular and Prices before deciding what to buy, Agents Wanted,
Uwe have no Ageot in your viCinity we will sell you a mill atWboleaalePri_

-

I sr
LOUIS LAW SCHOO'L

"erm OI'I�n'4 Out.l:!,'Sl.. '.I'uILlml.1tal por yoar, No extroe

!(\rtHl .... lIllLr� IItl-lrl'"" H�""u\' H!T(·lIt'n(·1:. Rt.. Loul ....

i

I
A.lread, t.rl� b, IbouNlLnlb, "'hro rrl,uounr.e i� It the bMt,

Uahte.a.. .Imf:tlcllt. and uhcupe ..t nl&ohinc I!,'tr offered."
Prloe '1".00, IIhlplted prepoll1. 'rcrrlt�r.r for e1:cluain
.oIe, ..... OJ" tllERAl TERMS TO AGENTS. Add ..u,
I, &.8UEPARO & 00 .. (:1"",1"",,11.0. n,.Nt. I,(IQI.....

either N8.W·ma.de or"ltWk
to ardor, do not FaU to
send. fOT our Catalogue
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

We gather from our conesponlience and ex

changes that there is 1D0re rye 80wn in KansBs
this :year than ever before-perhaps five hUKd
red prr cent_

------�-- �xtended landscape. The Ioorizon of a sinllle
Now that tbe election IS over, it is very much individual iB very much contracted iu compar

to be hoped that the weekly neWBpaperB of the iBon; bnt witbin his own little circle be ad
state will contain �ometbing better than praises

I
mires a mlniatnre of Nature's grand design.

and curses of candid"teA. .He wants to see hills, streams, trees and
----...........-.-- • flowers near him allihetime. Thissbowshow

Galubling in grain is no better than gambling natural men and women are.

in money 01' any other kind of property, but I But they cannot always, on a quarter section
the trouble is t� know how to stop it. Betting of land, find I hese beautifiers lefl by Mother
is as old as eRling, nenrly. Adam took risks Nature. So they must be supplied by our own

when he atllthe forbi�den fruit, aud his follow- labor, if we would enjoy tbem. We must put
ers have been taking riRks ever since. Grain trees where we would have them if th�y .. re nol

gambliog is on a par with !fading in slocksnnd already there; 1I'e must make lilll .. mounds if

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topeka, Kansas.

TERMS: OASH IN ADVANOE.

g�: ggg�: ��:��: �g� �i�eJ.:"ths
- Ug

Ono COpy. We�kly. for threemonths, .50

The greatest care Is used to prevent sWindUn� hum-

l�er't'l.?:::;I��t..sgrl'<:'tt!�';'�':�I::;�ni�i��a�� �:;:.��
doctors are not reeelved. Wo accept adverttsements
only rot' cash, cannot give space lind take pay In trade
of allY kind. This is buslness, and it Is .. Just and
equitable rule adhered to In the pnbueatton of THB
FABMBB.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

Bubsertbers should vel')' carefully notice the label
stamped unon themargin of their papers. All those
marked n46cxpire "'lth the next Issue. The pa
per Is al way. discontinued �t the expiration of
the time paid ior, nnd to nvoid missing a number re
newals shourd bemade at once.

Post Office Addresses,

When parties write til the FA.RMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the couuty
and post office both, Some of the new post of
fices are not put down ill the post office directo

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks <10 Dol know where to send

papers or letters.

Mr. H. A. Heath, is traveling representa
tive of the KAN. A • FAHMER, duly accredited.

Any business trunsacted with him in the inter

est of tbe FAR�IER will be honored nt this

office. Mr. Heath is also special correspon
dent of the paper, and will be pleased to avail

himself of all courtesies extended to him by
people 01 Kansas for tbe benefit of the FAR

MER'S readers.

A Proclamation.

Bu Ihe President oj the United Siale., It hAS long
becn the pious custom of our people with tbe closing
of each year. to look back upon the blesstngs brought
to them ill the changing couree of the seasons, and
to return solemn thanks to the AI1g1vlng source
from whom they fiow, and although at this period,
wben Ibe jailing leaf admonishes us that the time
at our sacred duty is at hand, our nlltion sUll lies In
the sbadow of f\ great bereavement and mourning
which has filled our hearts. and sUll finds its sorrow

ful expression towards God befere whom we but
lately bowed in grief and supplication. yet the
countless benefits which have been showered npon
tiS during the PIIBt twelve months, call for our

fervent gratitude and make it fitting that we sbould
reloiee with thnkkfullness that the Lord In His Infi·
nlte mercy has most slngulnrly fa,'ored our eountry
and our people. Peace without and prosperity witbln
have been voucbsafed to tis. No pestilence h..
visited our shores, the nbundant privileges of free·
dam Wllich our fathers left UB in their wisdom arc

sun our increaSing heritage, and if, ill part eC our

1'8Bt dom,in some affliction has visited our bretbren
In their forest homes yet even thl.s calamity bas been
tempered, and In a manner sanctified by tb. gene
rous compassion (or Ihe sufferers which has been
called forth throughoht lhe land. FaraH these (hlngs
it is'meet thal the voice of the nation sh�uld go up
to God in devont homage; whererore, I, Chuter A.
Artbur. President of tbe United StRtes, do recom
mend tbat ..ll people obsen-e Thursday, the 24th day
of November, os n day of national thanksgiving
and prayr by ceasing, so far as they may, from their
seculnr labors. find meeting in their several plRccs
of worship. there to jOin in ascribing honor and
power to Atmlghty God wbose goodne8.'3 ha. been
so manifest in our history and in our liveF, and
offtlrlng earnest pra.yers thRt hIs bounties may con.
tinne to us and to our children.
In witness whereof I have hcraunto Bct my hand

and CIlu,ed the ,eal of lhe United States to be
afflxed.
Done In the Olty of W.sbtn�ton. this fourth !lay

of November, in the yenr of our Lord onc thous
and eighty-one. and of \he Independence of Ihe
United States. the three hundred and slxt!).
By the President.

.

CUF.5TER A. ARTHER,
JAS. 6. BI.AINE. Sec'y of State.

If there is a rockv knoll on your farm, stick
trees and grape vineA in it.

----.-------

Cattle are enjoying Ihe young grass all Over
the state now. Tt is tomler an,l Inxurious.

Our state exchanges were so full of election
talk last week thnt it was difficult to find news

in them.
------�.------

..

"r

If the best men on the several county ticketA
voted yesterday in Kansa. were elected, it will
be a good thing for �h� slllie.

-------�-----

If you want twenly-fivA cenlA' worth of fun,
buy Mr. and Mra. SPOOPENDl'I,E,,, little book
crammed full of tbe tunniest hit•.

W. H. Muson & Co., of Gilman, Ills., took
seve�al premiums and received blue ribbons on

tbeir Holstein cattle at Ihe St. Louis fair_

SevernI interestinl( communications on our

tahle mUAt lie over umil next week. We can

not always give all our good things at once.

A subscriber wants to know something about
a certain knitting machine. We will soon ob
tain tbe desired information, and publish it in
the FJ.RMER.

playing on margins, and its effects are felt in
such vast interests that the people are becom

ing nlnrrued, Two or three men dealing 10

grain fictions in Chicage can effect the market
to the extent of millions of dollars on any giv
en dny. How to put an end to this dangerous
business is one of tbe problems of the future.

In General Sherman's report of tbe opera
tion of the army during the year. that officer
slates that good progress bas been made in col

lecting and locating heretofore hostile Indians

on reservations. He pays a compliment to the

army by referring to the fact tbat within ten

years it has protected a widening frontier for

settlers, thus bringing under influences of civili
ization a territory of a present value of a billion
dollars.

The financial exhibit of the national treasu

ry, as shown in the annual report is good. Rev
enue bas increased from every source; from

customs, $11,637,611.42; from internal reve

nue, $11,225,011.59; from sales of public lands,
$1,185,35657; from miscellaneous sources

$3 117,702.01; total incrense, $27,255,631.59,
which, added to the net reduction of $6.630,-
090.19 in expenditures, makes an increase in

surplus revenue of $34,185,758.78. Net re

ceipts were $360,782,292.57; net expenditures,
$260,712,887.59; excess of receipts over expen

dltures, $100,069,404.08, or-which $90,872.610.-
50 was expended in redemption of the public
debt. The balance in the treasury increased
from $203.791,321.88 at the beginning of the

year to $252,457,925.81< at the end. Reduction
of interest, $14,982,905.57.

Agricultural Colleges.

President Fairchild, of the Kansas Agricul
tural College, ID a Inte iseue of tbe Inrlustrialist,
discusses "Farm Experiments in Agricultural
Colleges, and concludes, if we correctly under
stand him, that experimenting and teaching are

distmct departments, and as no provision has
been made to meet the necessary expenses of

experimenting, that department must be left
unworked.
We may not comprehend the object and scope

of agricultural colleges; we certainly claim nei
ther right nor fitness to dictate their duties or

interfere in their management. We submit,
however, that institutions of learning are gen
erally supposed to have and enjoy facililies for

experimenting which individuals, except
in exceptioDlll cases, do not; that such
institutions are believed to be the leading edu
cators of the times; and further, that experi
menting is one of tbe most important and use

ful aids to education. Tbese places are expect
ed to discover and utilize, not merely to adopt
and illustrate. Tbis is the general estimate of
colleges and universities.
Is (here any good reason why agricultural

colleges are or onght to be nn exception? Take,
lor example, the Kansas college. It is e"tah
lished in the !Dterest of Kansas agriculture.
K"nsas is a new state, subject to peculiar cli
matic cond,tions, nnd bearing important and
liule understood relations to great natural fea
tures outsideofber borders-mountains, oceans,
winds, etc. Her soil and climate are not like
those 01 any other state or territory in the coun
try, except Indinn Territory and northern

Texll!', yet the population of Kansas is made lip
of citizens wbo received their first lessons in
some one of tbese other places. Our farmers

plowed their first furrows in states unli ke th is
in every respect. As we understand it, the
college was established and endowed for the

purpose of assisting, by means of consolidated

facilitie�, in making easier the necessary

changes in practical agriculture. How is tbis
to be done if the college merely teaches, which
means instructfng in w hat is known, and does
not. experiment 80 as to discover what Kansas
farmers need mO!lt to knew? Jf every individ
ual farmer is expected to experiment for bim

Felf, and to improvise his own macbinery for

conducting investigations, wby do we need a

college at all ?
This age is utilitarian and progressive. Col

leges like churches, sometimes need goadiu,!
upto duty.Wltat the people want in all their per
permanent endowments is useful, profitable re

turns. Practical farming, not a Hniversity ed

ucation, is at thp. bottom of agricultural col
leges. They are to benefit farmers, not lawyers
und clergymen.
Of course, -it cannot be expected that a dime

loaf can be purchased with a penny, but the

penny will pay for a penny-worth. If the fund
is 1I0t large enough 10 complete the work, tbat
is n-o re"son why it sh'1uld not be begun and

begun right.. Experimenting discover3 fllcls
and Joys the foundations for Bucceesful teach

ing. What thou.ands of Kansas farmers ought
to know this day is illst what the agricultural
college ought to be ready to impart. It ought
to be returning to the farmers sometillng liSe·

fill every day. If appropriations nre not large
enough, let them be increased.

Trees as Anchors ofHome.

Mr. R. W. Drake, of Harper county, has for
warded to the FARMER n sensible, well written
letter on prohibition. It is not published, fOf
reasons heretofore given. The article is good,
pointed, clear; but we do not desire to re·open
tbe discussion. As we look at it, the time for
discussion is past. The subject wns before the

people a year aud n.early tbree-quarters before
tbey voted on it. )-t was diBcuBBed freely and

fully; and tbe rummies presented all the argu
ments they could pav for, beSides the WIsdom
which fossilized volunteers ventured. The
beauties of drunkenness and debauchery, the
virtues of drunkard-making, and the dehghtful
odors of gin shops-all these -with their varied
cbarms were given unstintingly to the people. A few of our correspondents write so closelyThey showed how Christ and the apostles were -their lines are so close together and so
all devotees of Bacchus; how men'B liberties crooked-that the printers have trouble with
were protected by free whisky, and the good the manuscript. It will be just aB easy to seporder of society protected b., licensing men to

arate the lines farther .part, and it will he
prepare children for hell; they spread before much e�aier to handle here. Tbe lines, wbenthe people all the advnntages of rum selling, written without ruling, ought to be at le... t
and 0\1 the authorities in favor letting crime

five-eights of an inch apart. Tbree-fourths of
run riot; but the p�ople said they would bve

nn inch is 9till better.
none of it, and the"§ voted to sbu� up the grog _._---

shops. This has been an unusuallY'prolific senson in
So, tbe time for discuf<8ion is paRt. What we ngricllitural faim_ It is a good sign. There is

want now is to enforce the law. You might as

well try to dip the Mississippi dry with a tea

spoon as to exhaust the resources of the liqnor
traffic, 60 long as you don't shut oll'tbe supply.
The nlmseller in Kansas to-day is tin out-Iaw_
Treat him as Sl'cb.

there are no hills, and we must supply water if
nature did not do it for us.
'It may be difficult to secure surface wnter,

and it may be too expensive to build hills; but
no man or woman in ordinary health can truth

fully say he cannot have trees on his land.
Trees grow as readily and surely as grass. It
is no more trouble to 'plnnt a grove of trees than
a field of pumpkins. Trees grow from seeds,
and many of them from cuttings. Seeds and
nuts scattered a�\it in prepared soil and cov

ered, will sprout and grow if they are only pro
tected. Of course, cultivation is better. But

give th·em a good start, and keep fire and stock

out, they will fight a successful battle with
weeds and grass. We do not advise any such

course, but we want to show how natural it is
for a tree to grow. and how discreditable it is
for people to filii in surrounding their bomes
with trees. It requires some labor, but wbat
have we without labor. Labor is the founda
tion of all real pleasu reo

Home is always bleak and bnre without trees,
There is something always lacking if we are

without tbese co-workers-tbe trees. No man

or womnn ought to raise a family in a place
without trees. Their comfort, their benuty,
their health-giving properties are not the only
advantnges, They are anchors for the children
to hold them about tbe old homestead. Our
affections clust.er about the home trees, as if

they were members of the family. Let the

memory run back to the old home grounds our
childhood knew, and see how the old trees 100111

up in the picture. Ah, tbose grand old land

marks, with tbeir swaying branches, bow many
times have we played under their protecting
shade! And how their images bave become
fixed in our henrts ! We cannot forget them.
We do not desire to forget them.
Our children are just as our fathers' children

were. They love trees as well as we did. We
seem often to hnve forgotten how much these

natural friends have helped tIS in life; what
cum fort they gave us, and bow much tbey did
to anchor us to home.
We repeat:

.

No home is complete witbout
trees. And this is a good time to start, if any
of tIS have not yet started_ Get the ground
ready now. Plow it very deep nnd evenly.
Let it have the winter '0 settle and 'freeze.
Plnnt early in the spring, and be careful to pro
tect the tender roots from chilling winds.
Spread the roots out in all directions, fill in
with fine dirt, and see that it settles well
around tbem. Keep the tree erect and steady,
if necessary by stakes, for n year or two. If
you hBve time, put a load of earth from some

otber place around every tree after it is plant
ed, so that the surface 'may then be three to aix
inches higher than it was before. Tbis is a

valuable stimulant and protector. Then keep
the ground clean, and keep the cattle a.nd hogs
out until the trees are well rootro. Mulchin�
will aid greatly in many places. In five years
a new and benutiful grove can be made.
Get up a tree Jever. Let everybody about

the honse get sick with it, and continue so un

til the home is a bird's nest among tbe trees.
Then these trees will serve as anchors to the
home. They will help Lo hold the children
there.

Enforce the Law.

A Good Road to Patronize.

---------�--------
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The surface of the earth is beauti6ed hy an

The Chicago, Alton & St_ Louis Railroad is
DOW one of the most attractive lines I�ading out
of Kansas City, tile "Gule City" on our eastern
bortler. To th.e traveling public it offers rare

facilities. It i� really a luxury to sit or recline
at pleasure in one of thoee Horton cbairs,
which this road furnishes/ree to its patrons.
Besides, elegant sleepers are at the cOlJJmand of
those who prefer lu:turiou8 luxury.
Tbe managers of this route have Dot forgot

ten th" fact thnt travelers are notori"Hsly hun
gry. To meet tbis emergency, pru" i.iun has
been made at Roodhouse and Bloomington,
where everytbinl!; frolll a frugallunclc 10 a good
"squlne meal" may pe secured at reasonable
rates. For those who prefer more ample prov
ender and time a dining car is attached, in
wbich one may find evel'ything that the most

exncting could demand. 'fhe new diniug room

car, "Continental," recently ouilt for this roud

at Bloomington, is one of the most elegant oars
ever put upon wheels. Its interior finish Is su

perb, being handsomely ornamented with in
laid. woods of pleasmg variety and unique de-

Mr. J. E. Stawes, of Anderson county, Kan
sas, is laying out a stock farm valued nt $75,000.
He has 1,280 acres of land, has just built a barn
50x80 feet. He received a fresh lot of thor

oughbred cattle-79 head-last Saturday. He
values his herd at $50,000. This will, perhaps,
be the largest herd of thoroughbreds in the
state. Our readers will hear from him again.

NO

sin

III@

grc
, 'l
anI

sign.
The freight facilities of this line are the best,

and the appointments of the road ill. every par
ticular is flrst-elass,
Our readers who desire railroad nccomoda

tions eastward from Kansas City will find it to
their interest io consult the Chicago, Alton "

A Great Premium List.

Tba New York Weekly Express. established In
1835. is not only one oC the oldesl and cheapeat. bnt
best of the New York Weekly Family, NewspaJNIJII.
It II now making a greal and IUC_fnl ellbJ't to
roach a larger ...nd more geneml clrenlallon tb••
any weekly newspaper tn the UnIted Statel, and to
tbls end I. oil\lred an attraellve list ofmbstantlal and
valuable premiums to Single and club lublCrlbel'L
'l'he long established reputstton and responslhility of
the publtehers, who not only publlsb the Weekly Ex
press, but the New York Dally EvenIng Express, ts.
sufficient guarantee of the eha raoter of the premi
ums offered and the good faith that will govern their
distribution. Besides the many other attractions of
The Weakly Express. It publishes regularly. by au
thority, the Brooklyn Tabernacle Bermon. of the
Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage D. D. The 8userlptlon
price. One Dollar a yenr, places It within tbe reach
of all. The office of the New York Weekly Exprese
is 23 Park Row, New York.
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St. Louis line.

Guiteau, the most miserable, contemptible,
offensive being in the country, is now the cen

tral figure. That he IS sane, probably no one

believes; but that he is so insane as to be whol

ly irresponsible and to relieve him from all

punishmeat, most men doubt. Insanity is a

terrihie malady, and we ought not to permit
prejudice or passion dictate to anymalice toward
the unfortunate man or woman whose reason is

dethroned. The maniac is to be pitied-not
punished, Bllt is Guiteau bereft of reason?
Is he any more insane now than he has been
for twenty years past? He has not been in 8

corner all the time. His relatives have per
mitted him to run at large, and no attempt to
restrain him has ever been made. Enough Can

probably be sbown to satisfy anyclear-headed
jury that his mind was unbalanced, and that he
ought 1I0t to be hanged; bl.t nothing will ever
satisfy the people that he ought to be permit
ted to run at large. The people will not suffer
any such a wretch to be long where he can

shoot other men. So, if he is proven insane, as
he probably will be, then confine him the re

mainder of his natural life where the world
will hear no more of him.

-----�,..------

The Kansas City stock yards IS a large and

growing institution, much larger than most

people know. The following figures will show
the business done there in the month of Oetc
ber in the years 1880 and 1881:

Mound City Feed Mills.

we cnll attenuon to the RdverUecmont in nnutber column.
orMound City nnd Dig Giant feed mills manufactured by J,
A Fteld & Co, 8t Louis. :1\10 The "Dig Gtaut" 11M become
so well known throughout the United States, territories nnd
Onuadn, 118 well ne in tunny foreign countries, that It 18 UO·
neceesnry to udd farUlcr comment The "Mound eltyll Is ex,
Relly the same In crushing parts, wntte the grinders nre en
larged and improved, so f\8 to greatly increase the capacity
of the mills, R8 we11 AS 1.0 adapt it to tbe recepuon of' steel
grinders and greatly Jessen the cost orme grinding parts 10

tbut wlten mill 18 WOIIl OUI" grinders can be replaced at
halC the price DC other mills The grlnd"tog cnpnolty in fine
grinding ns well M grludlng ants and smnn grain 11(\8 been
nenrly doubled, without dtmlol8hlng crushing abtlitfee
1tfnnufllcturers claim to make the only mill cruahlng and

grinding corn nnd cob with sweep power, wttb cRet steel'
rrlnders, nnd propose,lf they have opportuutty, and mil to
prove thl8 by nctuul tcst,to givenmill at), price to purchna
erturn!8hlllg the cppcrtuutty to make the test. Theee manu
footurcrs clatm to make the only mill with swivel attach ..

ment, 88 well ae the only pra.oUcal corn and cob mill mnde
tor belt (lower. 'rue principal features that go tomate tbelr
mills 8uperlor to all oUlers, are, the dnJce tor taking up the
wear, nnd their crushing bladen, which make tbe mill wear
much longer. and do equal amount or work, with one halt
the power
Over 26 manutacturers and dealen in dtff'erent parts ot

the country have been prosecuted to flDal settlement. tor In ..

frlnllng these patent teatures, and BIlk anyone de81rlng to
purchnse amill. to not purcbase amill hayIng cruablnl
blades of any other make, It they wish protection In the
use of same Send to manufactUrers for circu1aJ'! and toll
partleulare
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1880.

Oattle _ 84.910
Hog' _ 30.287
Sheep .�__ 6,726
Horses................................................ 648

1881.

56.060
77,825
9.158
1,084

I VB"
oulot
Ad,

Total receipts 72,563

Receipts for tbe first ten months 01

years were as follows.

143,987

the two

,
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Va,
1

1880.

Oallle _ 198,914
Hogs _ �� _ 464.174
Sheep 42.685
Horses _ _ _ 18.214

Total............. . . . 718,987

1881.

242,841
782,571
68.791
11.212

Special Notice.

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly CUpital, and
AflUrican Young Folks. �ent one year for $2.50.

KANSAS FARMER Co.1,104,915

Enamel Blackboard.We hope soon to be able to present to our
readers a somewhat detailed history and (Ie

scription of the yards.
The Marble Slated Enamel Blackboard bas proven

a perfect 'UCceS8. Scbool Districts whleb are O8lnll .

It are more than plellBed. There ts no question as 10
Its dnrablUty or economy. Samples and clrcnlars

�:.�:.�rnag'h'::'�ogh���er::..n���'i:'�:; x�:
B&S,

The New England Farmer calls attention to

the tariff convention to be held in New York at

the Cooper Institute the �9th and 30th inst.,
and says some sensible ihing9 in reference to

the lack of farmer I'epresentation in the pro
posed convention. It soya truly that the fault
is not with the persons interested in calling the
convention, bttt the wrong lies in the fact tbat
farmers are not organized like other industrial
ists are. Tbe luriff is of vast importance to all
the 'People, and to none so much as the farmers.
If duties which they must pay on goods they
need are not set off by better markets at home

for tbeir produce, tqey are Ic,sing money every
day.

An Agreeable Dressing
for the Hatr, thltwill stop its talling, haa been long !JOugbt.
for. Parker's Hair Bnlaam. distinguished tor 11.8 purity.
fuJly supplies t.hls want·.

--------�--------

W001 Growers.

Ship your Wool toW. M. Price &: Co., St.
Louis, Mo. They do an exclusive commission
bUBin�ss nnd receive 100re wool thnn any Oom
m;lUtio1. HOWIe in St. Louis. Write to tbem be
fore disposing of vour 10001. Commissions lib
eral. Advances made. Wool &cks free to

shippers_Sixty-four new national banks lVere organ
ized during the year ending Sept. 30, and twen

ty-eight went into voluntary liquidation. Therp.
were no national bnJlk failures during the year.
The number in existence at tbe beginning of

tbe yellr was 2,136. Semi-annual duties or
tBXes received from the banks, $8,493,552.55.
Bonds held for security of bank circull\tion,
$360,505,900. The banks have $41,000,000 in
gold_

The Temperance Mutual Benefit Union
of Kansas.

This lDutunl wus chartered December 1878. Four
death 108.'3e8 only have occurred and t1lfee of theBO
wore accidents. All were promplly paid. During
tho amendment campaign, Dr. Cooley, state us.on',
was the only agent In the field. yet over 600 appJlca
tions wel'e taken, amounting to Si5n,OJO and over of
policy Btoek. HIB time WIIB almost wholly spent In
lecturing for the amendment. Now there are mo�e
agenls In the field and more application. evel')' day
for ngencies.

.

,

It eost8 only lU;O for n sa� policy in thiw.IZ.50 for
81,250 and 14.50 for 2.600 policies. II i. a hom. inal*>
tlon and SOUle or Ihe 1Irst men of our capital and.
state nre cOllllected Wilb It whose llames arc" stand
Ing guarantee thAI It is all right. Tho classes aro fill
Ing mpldly nud tile abore rates coutlnue only till
they Brc full, BS charter rutcs.
Low nsll IB, all miulsters admitled nnd Ihllir wives

at haIr price tf they \\'111 help it forlVard. Rev. W. R
Davis. D. j)" says of It: "I huy. compared the T. M.
B. U. of Kansas with man)1 others, ond I deem it the
most perfect suece88In nil it,o; aims of nn}' ilke !nsma,
lion In the United ,tates ... n<1 heartily commend it to

no better educnter in farm lif., than these ali, especially mlnI6tcl'l!."
fairs. It is tb" duty of every farmer to pn�-I AlllnqulrtM Qdllr�ss�d to nev. Wm. M. Cooley, M_
ronize them in Rome IVny. Everyone shollld D. slllte agent, or Capt. O. E. Wheeler, secretary. wllJ
. ..

.

be promptly answered Ageuts W> nted.IDterest 11Imaelf HI Borne way to ruake the Office. room 12, Ol'er post Office, Topeka, Kansll.9..fair successful and "lensant. Keep tbem 01 t _

of tlte h"nds of jockies and gamblers. Run The Best Remedy for Chal>ped Hands
them you)'felveH.. Is Hegeman'. Camphor lcp.. It should Le

---_. rubbed upon the part effected. If tho ),wds
The absence of knowledge concerning who is are badly chapped, apply every night, unel jll'O-

teet the hands by wearing on old pair uf kidto be the chief lady of the wbite house during gloves. Hegem.n'� is the best and most POPll-lIIr. Arlbur's presidency is giving the corres- lnr of nil the CamjJhor lees made. HejlPmall'&o
pondents a peck oftrollble. We doubt not this cam"hor ice is al.o a sUl'e cure f\)I' SOH: JiVS,
myslery will be made plain in dne t.ime, for chapped face, and sunburn. .

Be sure to ask for Hegeman'. (flmner1y madethe President haM a happy faculty of attending by Hegeman & Co., New York, anti now made
to his own business. by tbe Metropolitnn I1led Co. of New Haven,

Conn.) and do not be pnt all' with any other

compoundhwhioh may becomc rll1lcid and do
yon more arm than good. Hegeman'n cam-·
phor ice never fails_ I

. I

"Victory !"

BEES AND HONE.Y.
Under this caption, Q gentleman in Iowa. wbo bad pro.

cured the Compound Oxygen TreatmeDt for blswlfe, writes:
11 I am 8urprl«d al finding hn' .0 mllcA impt'Of'e(1 -ttl lIMJIlIo,
'Vben abe began UBin. tLae Oxygen sbe could not 81t up more
tban rour houn atatlmej uould not walW: aquarlerofa The Bee JOlln1al was swrtet') in 1861. as a monUlh',.
mile. Improved fl'om the drst inholaUon"and now,hRvlng �1'8���(luFo� !\::etki�����l :��\��tl��il;1l�1�7'8�:r�j�,;.�i�:uaed the treatment for six weeks, dot's consldcmble work former exct'llcJlt rf>putRUon but it hfUl' e\'('11 cXCfc,led the ex ..

around Uie hOU8C. and co,n. va/I.: lwo 'mUt8 and nol lit. tLred, Pe(JUltlOB8 of ltd Illost sl\ugulne "dmlrerlJ, by advRncln, ne". nntl progrea.'!lv6 hJens upon tbe various topics oC n�eRaises no more bloocly mattel'. No cougb, Sleeps Rnd eate Culture. It Is the beFt ana In.ott thoroughly .rmoUcRI pul) .."ell. All that I can Bay JfI, 't'honk God and D1'8. Starkey &: Hestion on Bt>cs ROel ROlley.lnl,be world. nn RlI thoae who
Palcn!'" k('cp lJel'H will (10 HH'lUsel'vC8 B lusting bt'nefit by pend ..

InK f:2 uO for the lVuklll lite J'Iflri)al rur ISH:! A 1I1he rest orOur Treotlso on Compounll Oxygen, Its NRtul'e, Action, th" nUIIIbf'IK fol' 1881 Ill'e Rentfrt't to nf'W subccrlbcro tor 1882 '

nnd Results, ttm.lfree. It Is c(lJt�rll\n<1 ImbllHlrl'tl by .,'b',mn" G NO\I 1IIU1,whos� rep.
Dn. STARKEY & P...LEJf. l �1��0l�3�t���l!·mR8ter �'M'K'R\'b:�I'Bi��1>J�fN.rL�tJ'eltOD and ltll Glrard SUeet.tPhi1adelpbla. Pa. I Ohlcngo, Ill.
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Political Notes.

President Arthur visited New York.

Commissioner McFarland asks tor any more clerks

Mr. Foster resigned his poslUon as Minister to Rus-
slc,

Count Ton Shoffen Is to represent Austria at Wash
ington.

Conteat for speaker of tho house of representatives
grows Interesting.
• The proposed commercial treaty between England
and and France Is likely to fall.

At the p",aent rate 01 payment of the national debt
II may all be paid inside of ten years.

Baron Von HUlbrook, the new Belgian Minister at
Washington, presented his credentialsSatuday.
Senator David Davis wlll remain at his home In

Bloomington untlt the Ume for congress to meet.

Prealdent Arthur and Ex-SenatorGonkllng are re

ported to have had a bout on polttlcs in New York
city.
J. K. McKammon supersedes Theophllus French

as commLBsioner ofrallway account-sin the Interior
department.
It Is rumored that Secrotary Blaine Is protesrtng

against the bank of England purchasing confederate
states bouds.

Chauncey I. FlUey. uf St Louts, and Col. R. T.
V&nhorn. of Kllnsas City, are spoken of for Secre
tary of the Interior.

It is said that the Prcsldent Is considering the
propriety of removing Attorney Corkblll of the
Dlstdct of Columbia.

senator Hili Introduce a resolution condemning the
appointment of federal office holders with the object
of influencing elections.

----------�..-----------

Foreign News Digested.
Parnell Is sick with fever.

Floods In Hungary and Servia.

Lima Is occupied by Chillan troops.
Affairs In Tunis are getting no better very fast.

I LEngllsh exports and imports are both Increaslng.
. England swept by severe gales and snow storms.

A woman's land league In:Dublln dispersed by po
lice.

Csillen of southwestern Lancashire went out on "
strike.

De"n of WestmlnBter Abbey installed 'wlth Impos
og ceremonies.

GambeU" will probably by at the head of the
French ministry.
The Spanish government Is about to relellSe all po

litical prisoner••
Landlords are complalng of the land court for re

ducing rents ao mucb.

T b Sh n·
Will engage to put up gmfta fn lnrge or amnll qunntttlea

O acco Dop IP
nt tow rate•. General "",orimelllo! Nllrs.ry SIOCk"" hnud

UU
Send for Cntnlogue. Address

'Vl\J. PLASKET.

IS NOT POIBONOUB.nmlmllybeusedwllh perfeclsnnoty For Sale Che'apeto the nntmal nnd those Applying It. It Is guaranteed no
Immedlnte curo (or Scab end _prevention of rurecuon bythat terror to Ilock-muaters. GUA.RN'l'EED to more than

(18�Rl'lfT��b aEo ������;!OU1�Y len:{:�'rrb'et��:.���
�:'poOJnl�.ur�U����it�ero��!�rgr t�:ri:.'�o�gl��!
animal and prevent R return. GUA.R�EED to be the

��:,t :�����.;�:.p��t�.: �t����"ue�J':�f:d'fJtr:oe:;:
ninla corroborative ot the above.

TO WOOL GROWERS,
LADD'S

Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin
"t "ny season ot the year.

No Flock-Master Should be Without It.

Plasket's Baldwin City Nursery.
Baldwin City, Dcuglas County, Kns.

100,000
No.1 Apple ••edllngs for Sale.

A G-ood. :a:orae.
��s��rh�08g:�g�'J�::e���':.���otel do Hoss." op-

J. DANFORD.
Corner 1st and AdaIIl8 st. 'I'opekn,

Shoop Ranch for Salo,
WITH OR WITHOUT STOCK.

1,000 ncree. nnd the most completely tltted up Ranch In theItCoat8 no more than many Unreliable Prepa- ��t:lno:. Knn.sn.:. unltn��<ksoI4'�i�J{�6R3�v5c;r�I:T�"nterrationa Advertised for the Purpose. Has proven
.

�IO LaSnlle St .• Chlcngo. Ill.a PERFECT SUCCESS WHEREVER UBED.

Cheap for cnsh, or cosh and yonng steers, or Cots
wold sheep.
Joe and Brfgl1nm Young, Two fine mnmmolh

Kentncky Jacks, nve and six. years uld, 14 hnnds highblack, very heavy buill, can snow splendid colts,

I
For further partlculnrs addressSend address for our new pamphlet cnnt"ining tes- �. N. BROWN.tirncntals. latest methods for treatment of Scab and Lnwrence, Kos.Vermin. plans for dipping apparatus, etc. . Or come and see UlCDl 011 Alabama unci Henry sts.,

Lawrence, xus,
Published for Free Distribution.

LADD TOB4CCO COM'Y
No. 21 N. MalO Steet, St. Lonls. Mo.

Simmon's LIver Regulator.

DEAn BRO. MEEK. Ed.
"The Central Method
lst," Catlettsburg, Ky.:
I see In tho laot "Cen

tral" thnt you want a

remedy for £Ick Head
ache. If you will UBe a
remedy that you adverttse
ill your paper every week
I am sure you wlll greatly

benefited thereby, and I believe cured. I bave been
a sufferer from sick headache, I can say almost from
infancy, and have tried every remedy I could got,
and nevor found anything that conld do me any
good unlU I used StmmonsLiverRegulator.Jt bas been
nearly three years since I first uscd It. and I have not
had Sick Headache slnco. and I have never used but
tlVO packages and a hldf of the Regulator. I had a

sl,ter last Spring that bad from one to two opells of
Sick Headache every week. I sent her half of a pack
age. and she Bays Bhe hns not had It Btnce. I feel for
any onc that suffers from that terrible dlseaBe. and
I hope you will give It a trial.

C. S. MORRIS, Brownsville, W. Va.

Bur the Genuine In White Wrapper. wltl. Z. pre
pared only by J. H. ZeUin '" Co.Sueton,lhe Irish Rgltator, Is offered release from

!,rlson If he will go France.
, IIHanlan, the great C"uadl"n ollJoman, refused to
.

row with Trlcket, at 8t. Louis.
A .tatue erected by Green to the memory of Lord

Byron unveUed at NJSBOloughl.
First cases nnder �he Irish land resulted In "re

duction of rant about 25 per cent.

The American flag Is to have pramlnence 10 the
procession ot the Lord Mayor of London.
New case. In the land court under the Irish land

blll resulted In decreaBe of rent 30 per ceot.
SI. Petersburg ne,rspapers Brc put undbr surveil-

lance of editors appointed by tbo government.
A stonebloeker of Ontario. Canada received noUce
that ho Is heir to &50.000. worth of proporty in Ire
land.

A pecrec hIlS been promulgated dissolving the
Greek Chambtro and ordorlng a ncw election In Jan
uary.

Sheep for Sale.
$1,500 .earling Ewes

FOR SALE at $2 00 per head.

4,000 Craded Lambs
at f1 25 per head. We alBo hD,ve

70 Choice Bucks
which wUl be sold low If sold soon. Will trade
Sheep for Cattle. Call on or addr... ,

.

TROUdDA.LE <I< HA1'FIELD.
Brallon House. Larned. KIlS.

leills Lioe,
Tloks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
v..UySuperiDr to
TobaDco, Sui'
phur, etc.

Ttu..., DI�Jlte"cnlll!Crntchlllg CU REB
rt�dN��Y���°Fr'o,�co�:i� SCAB.
�o Mi�� :ft�h';aY�� JitrC�

�

-:_sulhcleut to dip one hun- .

dred Ihecp, 10 thnt tho COllt o( dipping III a mere Irlnl!, IlnciIheep ownera will ftnd that thry are alUply rl!ptlid by th:!

111���,�r:::��J,l�!t���II�?:�� application, RI.lnJ[ full cU.reetiODI for Ita utei ..110 certl8cate. of prominent Itu�ep-
�:���C:���:'�o�r:n��� �u3�W:61�!x�Pt!�1o��1lab and other kindred dilCOllel oflhoep.
CaD be had u.r!.g������; tto��e� ��d�O�:XI��

I ¥tlUntt.tolik, t��'tP.itlr "American Sovereign" and
oUt or "sallie;; ..lid "Smithereen" ROWS.
Ad'ilrtiM JOS.'McCOY,·
___ , Winfield, ....a•.

Ioffer, for a short Ume only, my double ranch In Uu�
����:n�al�:(e!.orcm���g ���;,:s.ng:Jo��7 t�
�owed. Whle oulshle butfalo grnss range. Near ratlrCu,,1.
ell���o�oc��ee8;., t�lYr����b����'Sh���rl etc.,

JOHN J. CABS,
Allisou, Decatur 00,. Ka�.

stock Ranch. A Bargain.

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEEP DIP.

POLAND CHINA
R.EOC>:Fl.D·

A Record for the protectfon of bleerters of

POLAND-CHINA HOCS

For Sa1e.
OLY'::OEa::O.A.L:J!J

MARES ANn FILLIES,

Jacks for Sale.

For Sale Cheap.
2 shorthorn registered BULLS. 1 and 2 years old.

H. W. McAFEE,
2 milea west of Topeka on stb street-rondo

JERSEY BULLS
FOR SALE.

Three head of Herd Register Bulls of choice breed
Ing from my Jersey Park Herd. at reasonable prices,

Dr. O. F. SEARL.
Solomon. Dick1nson Co , Kns.

16,600

SHEEP FUR . SALE.
8.000 Ewes 1 to 4 yeaTS 01<1.
8,000 Wethers � 10 6 VNlru old;
4.1)00 Lamhe.

l'he abovo are graded .hl'ilp, lorge ana well
wooled raised tu Southwest Kansas, and are at Cal�-
well, Sumner Cou�78t1Rff":BROS .. Caldwell Ku .•

The -Jack Plane"
Harrow and Roller,

FOR SALE.
IIIETALTIP LAllI£'WICK

Pllt'd Dee, 7,1880.
.

OC�������
800 GJtADE MERINO EWES and

400 GOOD WETHERS.

Drawn by a pair ofmules. is doing more and hcUcrwork nn my wheat fIelda than allY harrow and roller
can do. If I wanted a harrow or a roller I would
purchase the Jllck Plane.--Ron. Martin Allen. HIlYsCity. Kas.
Implement and terrlto� for sale by

J. . MULVj':X, Kidder. Mo.

NOYES' HAYING TOOLS
For StJlukhlt:Out hi If'1,,11I'' or MOwing AWiI'J"In HRn18. Hnndr.dH '''''' now In IIl1e.

Save lti.bor and
• woney.

.

Ar" stnl1l10, ctur�
, tllo &ltU eOit but. lit·
t}.,.
No trou blo lD

�J!,tting over

�l t!�I�ll�t!I!�(r ��
'" def'!p hays,

f.l(·nd for ol:r-

r�i����lJ�Jl �Io';.;tt;���� ��?f/
1';11",111" " Pumv (}o .• U.t ,& la
------------------_._----

\. 9tioBllge ilinstrated book containing a series

:t��ps�rtUhn��i:f��w��t� :ftlltJr!�lO;7 ���o
c�uU IlpJlamtus and <lhemlcals ror llerformlnA' [,MI to tllf)

Sh rt H B II
beads ful experiments sent free for au and 00 ceulJl. All

O orn U
kin orchemicnJ.a nnd a[llUl.ratn� on hand.

_ �'RIWEIUc.:K LOWEY,
,

9OEIf'vonthStrpf'1 nr'''III)'' �.Y.

2d Duke of Mayslick 35191. zoe Percheron Horses

Apply to

Half, three-fourths and fnll billod ..

T�E

ROSS GIANT,

The� honos were imported by

M. W. DUNHAM,
WAYNE, DUPAGE CO., ILL.,

upot\ ......hose tarm can now be seen

One-Fifth of ,\11 lmpnrte(t French
Horses Now Livin" in America.

Duri., tho past 17 months SIlO STALLIONS AND
MARES have been imiftrted (rom France to this el·

:����n:,rn::llb��h�/1�po�t::�a�{thD��f,;,���mbo:a;
aI11&:��:! !a�o�u!o,�:tnlre�noen��a;iication. Can-
tains over 40 ilh&ltrations and the IaLstory of tho
PereberoD race. Order "Catalogue h.."

AT TOR

GREAT CHICAGO FAIR, 1881,
In COMPETITIO'I with tlic I.ARGEST ano FINEST

au.C!i. collection of CLYDl'HDAl.E HORSE� ever shown.
consistillg of the PRIZl!: WINNSHS Ilt the GllEAT k;HOWS

Linlo, Giant Cnnors, :;�:���:;����a�:0 N SFor Ensilage & Larse Stock Raisers. was "warded tbe
OF I.MENSE SIZE, WEIGHT, Grand Swespstakes Prize, $1,000STRENGTH, AND CAPACITY. ANO GRAND COLO Mt.DAL_Gnaranleed the Be$t Cntter for the BUlinen

Send for Clrcul8.11l to
E. W. ROSS &. CO.,

Fulwu,N. Y.

His Maro "�IIGNO)lE'1''1'E'' w: s awarded the
GRAND �\VtJ:EPS'rAKE:! PRrzE-�5w-nnd GRAND
(;01.0 &fEDAT.: find his Stllllioll "VlflOCQ" was
pecinlly reomnmcnded to recci \'0 the Society's
GO.LD �!EDi\L.

��t;'t��ot1Bltltt���J'.rFmfJltp�i�If? f'�J1. tll.of��10 <:Im·j'S. R WtCK, tor 20 CI<:NTS. 12 Wl"KB tor 7.
f'KN'l'S. 12 nOZlcN or 1 GROS� for �7.fiJ. Bnve tour

����'�;t;:go���:�J� I H 0 Istein Cattle
CUR.ED, [CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN

Ticks �{��DW��d Licel �C>Fl.SES.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL: FLUIO, , In��: ���y�t a�"���id�S���lf,���.h���t1�f I!O����':J�

Tbe new sheep dip nnd parasite destroyer. ThIR' males and females, of differont ages,
fluid h •• all the advantages of Carbolic "lid Arsenic A large and elegant � lid of Imported Clydesdale
without Ihelr poisonous effects; entirely harmless Stallions ..nd Mares, of IlI1 nges.
when used internally or externally: mixes rendlly Hnmbletontnn Stnllions And Mitres of superior breeding,with and is used in cold water bot Rny season of the l)ersonnlln�l}ect.iOIl f nvtted. Bepnmte Ontnlogues of eucb
year wtt.hout injurv to the stock: has never failed to class. nnd m Ik recorda or cows mailed rrce on iippltcetton,
gi�e sattsraetion. Send for testimonials, price list :J����\�!�l���Nlilll�.I;�lk:�:�Y;r��·nr.���I�e thnt ynu saw tblB
and directions.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH. S�lITII"; & I'O\VEI.L,
210 LaSalle Ht., Chicago. 111. Lnkcshle Stock Farm, Syrncuse, N. '1".

JAS, J. DAVIS,
Everett, Woodson Co" Has.

P'U.o1:Lo Sa,1eW, C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,
Commission

-01"-

------------------------------,---------------------------��--------��--------------�------------------------.----------------------------------��

I FIRST-CLAS S �HORT-HDR'NS.

WOOL
I am directed to announce for anle by aucuon on

110 & 112
Merchants,

I
T'U.ead.ay, lSTo'V'_ 81:h., Ai;

SOU� H FRONT, STREET,
RIVERVIEW PARK KANSAS CITY MDPhiladelphia, Pa. "

a choice selection of nbnut 40 to 50 bead from the celebrated
Stoner herd ofConslgnmants solicited and liberal

c.sh advances made.
CEO. M. BEDFORD,

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
. of Paris, Ky., and Graysonville, Mo.,

\'fOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Among the number ere eevernl choIce prtzewtnners, both152 Federal St.. Boston, Mass. I
mnlee nnd femulea, nnd • nlllllb�" oftbe

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. .

FAMOUS DUCHE�SCASH ADVANCES I'fIADE. g
Commlnslons to cover all charges on wool atter It Is

received In store, (excepting Interest on ndvanees.)
including guarantee of sales; au Wnshed Wools. five
pcrcent.; on Unwashed Wools. six per cent. Where COODNESS FAMILYwools are held under instructions of the owners for
more than three months. an additional chnrge of oue
pcr cent. will be made to cover Ftorage and insur· Ie Included. Al80 a pri7.e wlmllnK ROfIeo(Sbaron 'hun bred
ancc. Information by letter will be cheerfully given by A. Renick. Fun part.ic1118.1'8 !;:"lven tn cutalogueJ.w�:lIchto any who may desire tt,

i will be out by Oct. 11S1h. and can be lind o. t>Hht'1' tnO. M.
WAL��'}e���1"�.,��?on. l�����CL��)�r�;!lleu:.l�ii�r ,�e:rl:,'K��d(Ord. FarIa.

REPERENCES.-.E. R. Mudr.e, Sawyer & Co" Boston, I .rAttention Is called to t.).18 Nale of :MessrB. Homlltom'lPfnker Wilder & Co., Bostoni Nat'] Bank of North Andenon and Ward on the 9tb Rod 10th of Novembu.,
America. BOBton: National Park Bank, New York' ){an... Clly.

�����������

-oJ.-

Kansas City Stock Yards,
CoYcrslBO acre!:! ofll\nd. Capacity 10,000 Cattle; 25,000 Hogs; :!,OOO Sheep, amI 300 Horscs nod Mules.

H. P. CHILD, Supt. E. E. RICHARDSON, Asst. Trerut and A8lii. Sec'y
C. P. PATTERSON. Traveling Agent.

C. F. MORSE, Genern.ll\Iaunger.

Buyers fot the ext.ensive locol pocking hOUSNI alllI f, r thf! "astern markets IHe here at all Unit's, making tills the L('st.
market in the country for Becf CRltle, Fceding Cattle fUld Hogs,

WEIGHT 7)i DONeES
THIS CUT IS 2-3 SIZE.

THE BLUE JACKET
II the mOiteletantBeYolvetig the'IIVorld,aawelluthe mOlt perfect aod beautlrulln design and ODIIII1.

�Il�G�13.�::!d ,.�;rr:d:�:��:�T8�:eek�:de�:::�:!:a'fi����!'8'.:��t�� ,..
�1lB.cled, makluA' a beautlrul coutrallt ot four djlTeront colora. 'l� cut re- (�"AND�rl���e:::tC::�rO::J�·il���:nt':'a·:.:;i:o��,a,��!���I: :l�:�:�t!��rtil�� :NAMELl D
�V��.;mJAN���·EJ���bl).��������'t.d:B;:gl��� e!!t'18B�\lt� �or;ttella thSD 80,00, �n{t Is tbemolt remarkable bargain we eYer olt'erod. tD ftre-.rm.. Tbl. nerolv!!!" cunnot be mlltie lo-day ror twicewhat w. are offertDe U· for, and ,t witt be along time before wee!11\11 bo able to offet' R!lothor IlliCit blll·gain.�A1CK�;o:��!i�:���·:.a:�;�::��J�:I�lfa��r:����t��t :!;eI1���r.�r��6111:'s�eL�h2�the Ihe hana, enabling fOil to hold II nnnly and sleadlly. It hal "jI'M'1/ r(/lt'd b!Jrn', polUtye Sinp-aetinoboldlng tli. clUader Ilnnly til place,an,'n.ellhe e:r.tra.IOIlII'Cartrld16. WUb the BLUR JACKET you COD

:��:.arf����:�cr�I��IT'wBt'Wi�e�:E��D ';tt�tl�(j��; ����o�t!pl�l��IW:'p��h!��o�h::aeYOI"rJ at I... tbaD�!O"rt" rlirir ec.t;:nrJ we wI,b '0 Klve .. II who road Ihl" the beIIC"', and at tbe

1WII'"I11.'D'rodQOeOlltPD�J:°!J�.1t.�9o��n�I;JBhRN9}'EIl'rA��I!���U1�:Q, �:o:.l11 ma the Magufae 0Jft!. Vtal",alltfth('REvnLVlm F'1U·:e ornllother chargee, '.L'II� nOU8EII(,LD GUEST MAOAZINEcoll.
rl"!;':fl1r:������':'�h rs,�}:=Tj10t�I�b:!;:tl�t'�o;�fi.!t�;:';:;���.� '}J��h�!t;h;:r:���::���:�_::Dtparttlltlll ; �"I ."'urmaU(m; BtaU'tlts I .4nlflt;er, II) eorrupondnrt.; HI)!uelintd Note.; The Kitcli(,JI;:t:!�f:tf:::��d ::e�;�,!':�&'1:: ;a��.;.:��tcr���:��:· aI��:'�D��JI���:��lb rear, h••• largo
FR E-=- TO YOU. �����rt��1�8����I�:l"ad:fl��I��':t��� �:}:,I�h;�,r!�:!!tln!! UI �1·4.00. w� '0 e81111 extra In Itam!!.11 to help pay polliare, we will lend 'Oll Ihe Rnolnr Inll

�ilj�i�t�1!,J!��,��rn!��fv'::���·Ma��!=t��fwh�nfi�1'!m!�t m!1� p. 1I1I':t"��1��h��in�nn��:r���will put In a bmc ot eartridgea for each RevolYer. Aa to oar reliability, 'We rerer 10 an), New York:Publlebers or 1dercl:lantl. 8eDd mODe1 b, ReIJh1tered Letter or Po.tOftlrf'Ontt'r It oar rbk •

..d' ...... E. C. RIDEOUT .& CO., 10 Barclay Street, fl. V.TIlE TAROIM' t11nltrRleri here WM mille with the BLUE JAOKET al!!1 rIm'" E'forJ shot bolDI' "utili. buU'foe,.. one Inch

GIBarto�'s N8WSDaDor anrMa�azinB l;lubList.
Papers and Periodicals ·at Low Rates for Single Subscl'iptions_

Suhscrlptlou8 will be reCt,lve(l at nny Ume (or any perlollicnl on my list, nt tIll' Ilrlce UIYf'1l in the �econrl rolnmn or

n(..'l.m:��; flubject to chu.oge if tbe llUbllsbers mnke B change in lh{'ir IJrICt!s, w1.lidl seltlom cecllm with the h�f\lling pc·riodJ·
ca1s.

Tf you wa.nt n paller not Oil this list, 1 will ortler It (or you nl.lllIll'�l!uh\r price, cash wilh the un!('!'.
All orders aud Bub!tCrilltioDR will be Ilfomplly lutendpd tn. ;{t) c:tnnssin� done.
8enti for IIsls.
Over 600 ijubl3d,lt}f'n� t.hrough me the Inst.yesr.
l'l1bllsber'M ll'luy (ludit t.o their tntereata to sentI copies willi lenus to :l1;C:uts. Corresllondellce solicitf'lf.
Oinca t)t Ule t..:om't Bouse.

C. H. BARTON, Club A�ent_
P.O BOX 186. TUPEo(,�. �:A".

0. P. WATERS, President. W. E. BLAKE, Vice President.

THE OENTEN'J:!qX.A.�
meO. SWEt'EY. eee'y

Mutual Life Association,.
OF BURLINGTON, IOWA.

.200;000_CAPITAL STOCK, ell p.ld up,
W. F, THO.A., Gen.r.1 Ag.nt, Top.b, K••••••

All persous wishing W protecL ihel.lIv,s and enjo)' tbe bClleAts of Life InEurancc will flllft. it greatly to
their advantage to illvesllgnte the r'an Rod practical workings of this Comoany. It h�ij bl'Cll ,m sileccsrlh)
operation for IIcarly ..Jx years, nuu 18 tile unly co·operntive compauy in the Unite.d Sblte.'\ w\Ll.l. n,pR.id nil
capiial of f200,ooo as nn Indemnity tAl policy bolders and a guaranty of perpetuity. Good live figen', want-
ed l�tl�vc"o'';;':;'U�'�\�g�:.ar'�rnn"g�O';�T�;';;'i��I\�re�I��I�fb�b!����JIJ'r.;

W. F. THOMAS, Ccneral Age.,t.
1'10 Knns1\8 Avenltc, Topeka, Kaneas.
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sharp-poiuted, nurrow-bluded knife, ruuk e au

incision at th" back of the roof 01 the month,
which divides the vertebrre and causes instunt

death, after which the fowls are hung up by
the legs. They will bleed perlecuv, with no

d isfigureureut: picked while warm, aud if de

sired scalded. In thi. way the 'bkill presents
a more uuurral uppeurauce thaa when scalded.

A'.!·'1I1f1 \Vnnred'C"'4�508.
M. BrEMo",

�I'II" R.al'lflly. � ...1!! 112 Wnsh'n st.,
t':;rllr.rlhlrFl(t';'" 01 �

u
Bn�t.on. MIUIB.

-.---

WOO AG,ENTS WAN1'llD to soli tho Lifo of

�resident CARFIELD,
r IHlll1(ltng a full and accnrnto acconnt of hiM brief
hut ovcntrul f\(11l1IuietrnLion; the great conflict with
tll1J "STALWAHTS" headerl by Conkling; t.ho rlh"bollcal
'l..t ICIIl IlL to K.S!oIH""llliltC him. wltb fun parUcul11nl of
his CIIRC. one or tho m'lss criUcnl nud remarknble 011
-ecorrt. 'fIll' Intense Inter st oxoued CILUSCR thous
I\T\(\!'I to rlu!'Iiru Iul l pnrthmlnrfl, benee this book mnal.

���� i(�e�en��ldM&�C[il��nl1��rtl�R2s�.lfl�:�. K��:;
(:H�'. Mn.

Find a Way, Or Make It.but how those eyes did muguify il! At Hrst

the mother looked confounded, then she

looked faint, and then she looked-well, it
passes my power to tell how she did look, as
she cought the boy in her arms, the lears

streaming down her cheeks. But -they were

tears of thankfulness now.-·101lIit', 0o,,,·

pa'tw",.

Are All the Children In1

, I
The dnrkness (nIls. the wind if{ Illg11.
Dense blnuk clouds fll l lin' western ilJey,
The storm will soon beutn:

Tim thunders ronr. tho lIj.lhllllngs tlMli,
I bear l.b(' Krrmt round I'IlhH.lI'OJl!t dMh
Arc nll the children juT Recipes.

TlI&y're coming tfOnly to my side;
Their (ormti within my arms I hldc

No other anne arc sure;
'l'ho sterm may rage with rury wild,
WUh trusting faltb each ltttle child
With mother feels secure.

SQALLOl'IlD tXIc! (BAW)
Six eggs, four or five tablespoonsful of

ground or minced ham, a little chopped pars

ley, It very little minced onion, tWO great
spoonsful of cream and oue of melted butter,
salt und pepper to taste, one-half Clip of bread
crumbs, meistcned ,vith milk, and a spoonful
of melted butter. Line the bottom of a small

deep dish, well buttered, with bread-crumbs,
put upon these a layer of chopped bam sea

soned with the onion and parsley, Set them

in the oven, closely covered, until they are

smoking bot. Meanwhile, beat lip the eggs to

a stiff froth, season with pepper and salt, stir
in the cream and a spoonful of melted butter,
lind ponr evenly upon the layer of ham. Put

tbe dish, uncovered, back into the oven, and

bake five minates, or until the eggs are "8et."

DAKEDEOGS.

Six eggs, four tablespoonsful of good gravy

-veal, beaf, or poultry-the latter is particu.
larly nice, one handful of bread crumbs, six
ronnds buttered ·toast or fl'ied bread. Put the

gravy into a 8hallow baking'dish; break the

eggs into this, pepper and salt them, and strew

the bread·crumbs over them. Bake for five
minutes in a quick oven, lake up the eggs care

fully one by one, and lay upon the flat dish.
Add a little cream, and, if you like, some very

finely chopped parsley and onion, to the gravy
left in the baking·dish, and turn it into the
sauce·pan. Boil up once quiokly, and pour
over the eggs,

But future dllYH nre drawing near
They'll "0 from this warm sheller here

Out In t'1c world's wild din;
'l1m raln will ful l , the (old winds blow;
I'll 81\ alone Rliel IOllg to know
Are &11 the chtldrcn Ill'

WHI t.hey haTe shelter then BCCU""

Where h(!ftrtH ure�"ldUlig fHrong and sort,
And love 18 true wt.eu trted f

Or ..Ill they find a broken reed,
When .. trength ot heart tbey so much n�,
Tu help them brave the tide!

tr He shoulll call UR home lwCorc
The children go, on that blcs.il'd shore,
Ar�r rrom care RJld sin.
r kllow that I Hhlll1 watch Rnd walt
'1'111 He, I-he kt'ePCT of the gate,
Leta all tM chIldren ID,

Pluoky.

The boy marched slraight up to the counter.

"Well, my little mnn," sdd lhe merchant,
complHcenlly-he had risen from such a glori·
ously good dinner-"what will you have to·

day?" .

"Please, sir, may 1 work for you?" It might
have been the pleAsant blue eyes that did it,
for the mau W8l! not accustomed to parley with
such small gentlemen, and Tommy wasn't

seven yet, and small of h is age at that. There
were a few wisps of hair on the edges of the
merchant's temple, and looking down on lhe

appenling face, the man pulled at them. When
he h"d done tweaking them, he gave the ends

of his cravat a hrush, and then hiB hands
lraveled down to his vest pocket.
"Work for me, eh?" Well, now, about

"hat SOl t of work might your small manship
be ahlfl to perform?" Why, you can't look
over the counler.!"

"Oh, yes, I cun, and r am growing very fast

-there! see if I can't look over the counter?"
"YeA, stan'Jing on your toes; nre they cop'

pered?"
"Wh,l, 8iJ'?"
"Why, your toe.. Your molher couldn't

kecp you in shoes, if they were not."

"She can't keep me in shoes anyhow, sir."
The man look pains to look over the coun

ler.· It was too much for him, he couldn't see

the lillIe toes. Then he went all the way
around. r thought I should need n micro.

scope," he said very gravely, "bul I reckon if
I get clOfle enough ] can sec what vou look
like!'

OUSTARD OAKE.

Make a cake with 3 eggs beaten separately,
I cup of sugar, It cup 8f flour, in which mix
2 teaspoonsful of baking powder; add 4. table·

spoonsful of water. Beat well, and bake in

jp.IIV pans. Make a custard of t pint of milk,
� teacup of sugar, I egg, tablespoonful of flour.
Mix the flour first with a little milk to prevent
lumping. When cool flavor with vanilla and

spread between the layers.
SIMPLE DESSERT.

Put �. dozen Boston crackers in n bowl; )lour
over them enough boiling water to cover. Let
them stand closely covered until swollen, grate
over them nutmeg, sprinkle with sugar and eat

with cream.

DIH I.lUDDINO.

Mash fine .\. lb., of figs, mix ill gradually �
lb. bread irtlmbs and ,t lb. of powdered beef
euet; add � lb. of white Rugar and mix together
with 2 bealen eggs and 1 tablespoonfq"l ofmilk,
]'our ill a buttered mold and boil about 3 hours.

FRENOH ROI,I.�.

One pint milk, small cup yeast, and flour

enough to make a stiff batter; let them rise

well, add one egg, one tablespoon butter, and
flour enough to make it stiff enough to roll;
knead well and lel it rise; then knead again,
roll out, cut with rotind tin, put in R pan and
then let them rise until very light; bake quick
ly and you will have delicious rolls. Mix in
the morning and bave them for tea.

"I'm older thun I'm ltig, sit" was the neat

r�juinder. "Folks say I'm very small of my

age. I'm almost seven." said Tommy, with a

lonk that caloulated to impress even six feet
nine. "YOll see, my mother hasn't anybody
but me, Rnd this morning J saw her crying be·
cause she could 110t fiud five cents in ber

pock�t·book, and she thinks tlmtthe boy that
took Ihe ashes stole it-and-I."
"I.reckon I Clin help you to a breakfast, my

little tellow," a,,,d the man, feeling in hi8 vest

pocket. "There, will that quarter do?"
The boy shook his head. "Mother wouldn't

let me beg, sir." was his simple reply.
"Where is YOllr father?"
"We never heard of him afler he went away.

He was lost in the sleamer City of Boston."
"Ahl that's bad. But you are a plucky

little fellow, any bow. I.et me see," and he

pondered, looking straight dowu into the boy's
eyes which were looking straight up into hIS.

"Saunders," be asked, addl'essing a clerk, who
was rolliing up and writing on parcels,' is c8l!b

No 4 still �ic�?"
"Died last night," was the reply.
"4.h, I'm sorry to hear that. Well here's a

youngster that can t.ake his place." Mr.
S"unders looked up a10wly-tben put his pen
behind hi, left ear-then his glan�e traveled

curiou81y from Tommy to Mr. Towers. "Oh,
I understand," said the latter; "yes, he is

Bmall, very small, indeed, hut I like his pluck.
What did No 4, get?"
"Three dollars, sir," said the still astonished

clerk.
"Pllt this boy down four. There, youngster,

give him your name, anll run home anrl tell

your mother you've got a place at four dollars
a week. Come back on Monday, and I'll tell

you what to do. Here's a dollar in advance.
l'lt take it out of your tirst week. Can you

WASHINGTON PIE.

Three eggs, one Clip sugar, a .�cant hall cup
milk; half teaspoon soda, a teaspoon cream

tartar, cup Hour, a piece butter size of a hen's

egg; spice to (asle; this makes three IByers;
spread with jelly.

OOTTAGE PUDnlNG,

'fwo eggs, one cup of sugar, two cups flour,
dessert'spoonful of bullet and mixed with the

sugar, one cup of sweet milk; stir two te(t.
spoons of yeast powder in gently before ba.

king. Serve with sauce.

VIRGINIA SNOW CAKE.

The whites of nine eggs, two cups sugar,
four cups flolu, one cup sweet mtlk, one cup
bUller, two teaspoons baking powder.
If you flavor a rhuharh pie with nutmeg it

will improve it greatly, and make it laBte like
II fresh apple pie.

Praise of Women.

Says Jared Sparks: ."1 have observed
among all nations Ihat the women ornament
themselves more than the men; that wherever
faund th:ey are the same civil, kind, obliging,
humane, tender, beings; that they are ever

inclined to be gay and cheerful, timorous and
Dlodest. They do not hesitate, like men, to

perform a hospil.able or generOils action; not

haug,.ty nor arrogant, not supercilious, bnt
fuJI of courtesy and fond of society; indnstri.

ous, economICal, ingen'lous, more liable in
Il:enernl tc err than man, and perCorming more

good actions than he. I never addressed my.
self in the language of decency aad friendship
to a woman, whether civilized or savage,
witbout receiving a decent and friendly
answer. With man it has often been other·
wise. In wandering over the barren plains of
inhospitable Danmark, through honest Swe.

den, frozen Lapland, rude and churlish Fin.
land, unprfnClpled Russia and the wide-spread
regions of the wandering Tartar, if hungry,
dry, cold or sick, women have ever been
friendly tn me, uniformly SO; and to add to
this virtue, so .worlhy of appellation of be.

nevolence, these actions hav� been performed
iii so free and so k).nd a Dlanner that, if I
W8l! dry, I dJ'ank the sweet draught, and if

hungry, Rte the coarse morsel, with a double
relish."

rempOibel?"

"Work, sir-work all the time?"
"As long as you deserve it, my man."

Tommy shot out or tbat sh"p. If ever

brnken slairs, that had a Iwist through the
whule Hight, creaking and trembling under

the weight of a small boy, or perhapH, as might
be better stated, laughed and chucklod on

aocount of a small boy's good luck, thoBe in
that tenement house enjoyed themsel'l'es

thoroughly. that morlJing:
"I've got it motherl I'm took. I'm a cash

boy I Dun't you know when they take the

parcels, Ihe clerks calls 'Ca.h7' Well, I'm
that! Four dollars a weeki and the Inan said I
ha� real pluck-<:ourage, you know, And
here's a dollar for'. bre.kf8l!t; anll don't you
never cry again, for I'm the man of the bouse
now." ,

The hOllse was only Ii ten by fJrt.een room,

UY MARY E. 1,AMlli':R·j'.

.�mbtuon steeps, Ind, In your urnlu.
Brtght hopes may soon uwnke il

YOII see thr goal, lmt ne'er n pnth ;
'Then Ilnd n way, 01' make It.

_.----.•.----

Never refer to II gift YOIl hnve made or (nvor

you have rendered,
'1.'0 get lhe cocoanut's rluh meat ,

'I'be eben is hard-you break jj,;
't'he fnlgnl.1lt lenf Its odor he1d!oC

Until you b"ull'!f' 01' shake It.

IlnlrOtldell Is the I'alh you cncoee-.
You lOlly be wise to take ft.;

Out look nhend, nll rtnnger 8('(',
Anel then 1'011,mAY ('flCAre It.

In�nswering an advertisement found III thsts

oolumns, our readers will oonfor on us a favor by
8tating that they law the advertisement in the
Kanaas Farmer.A mountain. fill' too Bt('ep to ulimlJ:

wen then, don't, try and lit) II.
You mny be Able to "0 round,
Or patteutly dig thl'ough II.

ACENTS WMI!fED FOR THE FASTEST

The HOU'"'E'iioto u��'d AfARMERS'
CYCLOP}£DIA.

\ ho\tseh"ht nolH/Mdt.", olle t.hllt ijVury ,"mil)" nced!!, R. LI
hl'u,'Y ut' Itfl4.'1r1u ulle ,,'ulume. A.,mlll UfO meotlntr ..1th
I ,· ..m� �1Ic:culill. for ll\'ury Parll....• whu Huelllho book Wlm[� it.

�::;\�II�111�IJo���,\Y�III�:�I��:��}>i'j.O·f���LI�·¥li�11I1:;�et�d.OF�illo�l��
,1';lt Sida and Blick. A Complete Gnido to "'arming for Pro
Ii I, ric "iura t.o get The lIollA4!hold nnd F"rme",' (}roiO'"

t"���'I'L���n�:I�::��.b;�d�r��;hi�Nfij.fJfi1IPu1111'sHfNnl'88:�
St....uultl, Mo. Ohlo"go. III. Atlauh.OIl.

A fence, yon MY, but ne'er n gnte!
'Vbnt can you daY yon wonder.

Just ecnle thewalli mount, If you nun,
And If you can't, rrawt under..

Your wny 18 muddy? Wait. awhlle

Let wtuda nnd eunshlue dry it,
sun, wa.lt not for another rnln
To see some com rade trl' it.,

A ""cr tiC('ll, you cannot "wirnf
No 8kamcr there, you know it?

Wen, if there Is no other way,
Build your own boat and row II.

Nay, In(I, we know ..he way ie hard
Down hm and up steep mountnlni

And on. you'll drink from muddy ,,'reana

For want of some c1caT fountas•.

Go down, nnd you'll hnve IORlly (I, kick;
Go up, IUld 6OfII(' will push youi

Dut win your \my "lid praise ,,'m come

li'rom thoAC who tried to crush you, 50 Cards All n.... lmporterl d,·,lgli 01 IIAnd ... BOil'
, lu(lt. 00111, SlIvpr Rnd othpni. namp In fan

cy script type. lOco Clinton &: Co., North l:1A.nn, Ct.

AN ELEGANT PRESEN1" A .Ill·bountl Flurol
_ autograph Album only 15<:, 478e-

mo fre!�tlilil���:?n't� ���rfi����!!�IW�tt��I�J��&II�:
EI...KOANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, g11tc";YCr8,'48 pagC6.

t1Justrat.d with birds, sorolls, etc, (n eolo.. , R>:d
Rclect QuotaUons, tlic: Agent's outfit for cards.

(over 60 samples). lOco DavIds" Co. Northrord Ct.

BEST WASHER AND WRINGER

�J���'\r�I��'"tff��Y�:!� IP�r�tor����e�fe�el1l���l��I���'OOF, �.r�b1"�KT�n�,I, :$£, ���1) e. ".50.

'False praise 18 but n phospborus glcanl
For fame we oft mi!Jtnkc Hj

Stlli. (aT 1\ while it Ilgllts our "1-1.
Until we overhlke it,

DonI&. bide your LaleuL througb n «laJ',
But bravely go nnd IJtalte 11..

Wear out, don't nLSt-to rencb your goal,
Lad, find a WRY, or make It.

Grit· and Long Life. VASSAR COLLECE
TO SUFFERINcwlth CA'ARRH
ANY .rBRONCHITIS

Who honestl, desIre Relie', I can 'urnllh means 0,
Permanent and Positive Cure,

. o:'t��xT.�e�Q�J���I����8du�i�et:�lu��\'����h��·
Inn hcnrrihYKeIf." lIlB treatment; In the only known

1"t1!�!�eoi.A��::�r.U t t��;h���'8iCst1wonlal'. Val ..
unhle treRtlse �nt fr�. ({n."·. P. OHILDS, Troy. 0,

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. l�
The force of will is a potent element in de- .FOR lh .. LI DERAL EDlJCATION 01 WOMEN.

terminiog longevity. This single point must ��i'��I�r�:i�8(Or enlranC\�p(".It:'�A�oJ.ti�0:�t�t8::���D
be granted without argument., that or two

men, every way III ike and sfmilarly circum·

stanced, the One who has Ihe greater courage
and grit will be. t.he longer. lived. One does

not need to praclice medicine long to learn -_ .

_"�_"_�Ithat men die who might just 8l! well live if ICheap Newspapers & Magazines,
they resolved tn live, and that myriads who are Semi G cellls for cRllllogue or R,I)t,n

Ne'."'PRPer•.
1

invalids could become strong if they had the "ud Mnl:'.1Zillcs Itt Club [(nte.. Agents Wllnted.

..&�!.M�YON, ]' . .!:.!uJ2;VlOHT, ILl...native acquired will (0 vow they would do so. ._ ... _

Those who have no other quality favorable to

�
A�.nlto w.n ....". '6 n ....£1 m"'e.

�'Wl!rol.ES 1l��1YA::ir�:�tr:t:.life, whose bodily organs are nearly all dis..
\\ o:ighll "11 t.O 'lfJ IlJ�. Edl:lll.t. .1.60..

eased, to whom each day is a day of pain, LJom;sI'ICSOAL�Co .• l!incluu.lJ,o..

who are beset by life-shortlling mfluences, yet
do live by will alone.-Dr. Georg. M. Beal'd.

B Ro hLtkc olherpeorle. II'ftCOll)'
e Ie done If you 011 Y kno" IlOW,

All yon net!cl IR to be Blurted
right. 1 wl1l revenl tile S('cl'et to YOU FIlE£<.: if Sl'lIt for
to·dny. J)on't Ilt'gtf'ct this if you wnTll Money, AcJcll'f'M

M, YUUNG. 1i3 Greenwich Street, New York.

HEAR YE DEAF!
ACCEPT "YOUR ONL"Y II.OPE.

GARlIIORE'S ABTIFWI.t.L EAR DRll!ll!il
I'8tore the II ...a..I"1C' when nil othel'f,CalJ.
remain In position n'ltbout nld. and ure not ..boo
ilf)l'vDble. ConverBntion nnd wblsllers dlsUnetly
beard. 1 refer to thORO using them. Send for de-

80rlptlve ell·oulnr. AddreRS "NO. UARB10Il.E,
8. W. (}orDer 6tb &: naoe 8te.. Olaelll...U. o.

A
..1EW C POB HOMB
••. ame.nd WINTltlR

���,�����STAR GAME � CITIES
It Is slmllnr to 'A.u'h"",ll'but more ......trtl�
tL"611nd /"lterCIIU'''a; leRelllnl' the Location,

Populnt.lon nnd (;;�llernl 11I'I�ruU\ltC)n of all the 1m·
po:-tautcltleso( U. S. Ulkcn from t.he lRt.eeteen!!uI r.

par"'. A gnm. ror OLD ANIJ YOUNG
and runy l)OIJill,r(,JIJ by LWU ormore persona Game,
with InHlrrlCl,lous buw to play, In l\ n(>at bOx...nt
po8tw::e pld I for 50 (JcPlflf. Evf'!¥body plAV 11.

PLAIN, SENSIBLE. RELlABLL
.

Every question Ihat en" posslhly art!!e 10 recan1 to
customR or gO(ld society IR al18were<lln a book ea&Uled

PRACTICAL ETIQUETTE,�
and motlt. practicalwork ever writ.ten. Every Yov.e

����r:��T�·I��':��l�ro :fa;�tse�r,er�
Ttmee "So PIR�D we cannot butglvelt."elcom..
StandRrd. "JudlCioul I!.Dd prll.cLical" PrOr.l:JaIItord,

�J��lt���:;'��.lr·JV";"o;;.·'.fe':='!t�
lIa6 11". Ada..... 81., eM,ago. AaeIIU W.......

Laugh When You Oan.

It is a great pity that some people grow
bitter as they grow old. II sl,ems lIB though
the more teeth they lose the more tbey want

to bite.
.

There can be no possible harm in a good
natured laugh. Indeed, it is just as truly a

duty to look for the pleasant side of life-and
while looking to laugh at the frolicking
humor which it sometimes displavs-8l! it is
to see it.s more stlriou. aud sombre side. The
man who honestly believes tbat he is always
walking through a vale of tears either has the

dy.pepsia, or else has got hold of the wrong
end 01 religious conviction. The poet says:

This life L, nol all sunshlne.
Nor Is It yol nil showers:

But storms and calms alturnate,
As thorns amon� the dowers.

And while we 8t!ck the roscs,
Tho Iborns full oft we scan;

SUlllet us. though thoy wound \lB,
Be happy as we caD.

(iOOK'� ToURS!
./f.)ta.blillh(d 1841. 1'lckE'L� uflfl }"i'areA fnr Ihllll!ilU}11B of TOllrs
for Indep.·ndeut Trnvoler,. to 1111 "U"IM o'the
\Vorld. SllCcillinrrnlll-!"mcnte for ";lI:cnl'8Iou I'nrtles
to Europt', EgYllt alld Palt'stine. Send foJ' circulars. Ad·

��T.·lI'r?:t¥<o��, t��!�er�fn 'BroatlwtlY'1i: 6: nOI 4197

VIELE, ADAMS & CO.,E?\)��V·��I��; 6�:;:\';f�."1,.f:
.....Special AUenUOII Given to !he Purchn,'1tJ of Stock Catlle.

WOOL
D, ow. SAYERS.

CO.\I.MISS10� AtlmCI1A.N'r,
!9 WQ.llhlnKlol1 St. CIllOAIIO, 11.1.&

I8'"'Uight!lIt .M�rkt.'t I"ricc Guarnme��_

bOtli Me""" .w"!rd.d
the Author. A new and great Medl
cRI Wonk, warranted tile be9t and

���rs:tr,g��is�i���b�e( tLt�:��,�:
Preservfl,tlon;"I..md 1n Onest Frene"
muslin embossed, full ollt, 800 I'P.
contain'" benuUl'ul 8teel engravlnga
121i preacrll'1I0l1S, price only ,1.26 senl

�i�d���' � ItJdl�� l���!r' L�r:i
KNOW THY.�ELl' I "BIitUIe GJ Dr. W. H. PAR�, No.

• .:> I' Dultlncb 6t., DoRton.
------

. Farmers are Making
f211 to too pcr """k oeUlng

Mannings "lIustr ated Sto'Ck Book
�1�I:r��$:t��r���1:�\�ne�1� l�m!�I� i�:nt��t���
Dorlf'S. (:al!.I .... 811f'Cr. f'to-thelr- brf'(!ciH. llrecdlng. tntIUF.lg.
Ca1l8j'8 or d�(lB·"P. ''''l1Ip·oms. nud r(lnwdlpR. lOW r�8. 4(iO

U��:1��JJ!ln.��!f���;Vv�I�llp='I,�i�����1 8���yR����:
C(lIlPR" ot: Vf'lPrlnnry l'lu"II:Pry. Rnn J W GJld6dl'n. Rnd otb ..

�1r:Ul��'f4ynH ��fl�':lrr)n�·h'tjS:�Ot6k·E(I'H1X��I(lnSr��r. h����
OIty.Mo.

, Blll'ns Reliev:es by Soda.

All kinds of burns, inclnding scalds and

sunburns, are almost immediately relieved by
the application of a Bolution of soda 10 the

burnt surface. It most �e remember.ed tqat
dry soda will not do nnless surtoundcd with a

cloth moIst enough to dissolve it. This meth.

od of sp�inkling it on and covering it with a

wet cloth is often the best. But it is sufficient
to wash the wonnd repeatedly with strong
solution. It would be well.to keep a bottle of

it always on hand, made so strong that more

or ICljB settles on the bottom. This is what is
called·a saturated 'solution and really sUI·h a

�olution lIB this is formed when the dry soda
is put on and covered with a moistened cloth.
It IS thought by some the pain'of a burn is
caused by tile hardening of tbe albumen of tbe
flesh which presses on the nerves, and that tbe
soda diB80lves the albumen, and relines the

nerves.-Houaelceeper.

Ohow-Chow.

One peck of green tomatoes chopped finp;
sprinkle One cup of Ball over them Rnd let

stand over night; in the morning drain ,in a

colander, add eight green peppers chopped
fine, one cup of white sugar, cover with ·vi.ne·
gar 8IJd boil twenty minutes. Chop fint'> six

large onions; two bunches, tbe white part of
celery, ,)Vitb thrve or four red peppers. Add
to tloe other ingredient.s, when cool, with a cup
of mixed mustard, whatever spice you like
and a oup of grated horse radish. Put in a

.stone jar, cover with cold vinegar and tie
down tightly.

---_.,_---

This is how the Frellch kill theIr ponltry:
They o�en the beak of the fowl, and with a

A. PRESCOTT &.CO,
MOUND CIT Y h.d) MILL. TOPElla, .""•••,OlJRLATE,;'1'

� INVE�TION.
The most rapid grlntler ever

ev�r mttd6.
We make the only Com and

Cob Mill with

Cast Ste�1 Grinders.
Hwe fall tn t"rllioh proof we wli' give you a mill.
10 dlfterentltylCK RnI1817.c8. The only�llll tbA.t alO.t1 the

lIIeal. Wp allK) luake the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Send (or Circular and and Prlcea.

J. A. FIELD'" CO .•

8t. Louls"Mo

Have on hand

Roady Monoy to Loan
In Shawneo and adjoinIng CounUes on goodFRnn

security

At 7 and .8 per cent.,
Per .A.Z1Z1"U.lI21.
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NOVEIIlBER 9, 1881 THE KANSAS FARMER.

Weather Report for Obtober, 1881. I

THE STRAY LIST.[Frum obeer..,nUoll!! taken nt Lewrencc, Knnsus, by Pror. F.
H. Snow, 01 tile Stute Unlveralty.]

A wnrm and rainy month, with cloudIer sktcs uiau,
In 'my previous October, At tho end of tho month
tile tenderest vegetation rcmnlued uninjured hy frost.
Late potatoes are maklug au unexpected crop und
tho wheal fields are In splendid coudttlon.
ll.l1AN TEMP£RA1'unE,-['9.27 degrees, which i; 5.2L

tlegrees above Ihe average October tempcrnturn of
Iile la preceedlng yoars. Tho highest temperature
was U1 d.g,·ee" on Iho Od- the highest Octobermnl
mum on our record: the lowest temperature was 39.5
figreea. on the 19Ih.-lhe higb""t October minimum
on our record. Range of temperature, 51.0 degrees,
HMn temperature 1101 7 o. m., r>4;79 degrees; BI2 p. m.
IO.M degree; at 9 p. m, 58.21 degrees, The flrst rrost
., the eeaeon=a TCry light HJlOar-(ros\"-occurred on
the !I5lb-m dRYs later than In any previous autumn
-siTing an Interval or "i% month. nnd teu days
IIInee Ibe lasl frost 01 spring on April 151h.
RAlNPALL,-4,3.) Inches, which is 1.85 Inches above

. "'0 October ayorngo. RllinfRli Oil 10 days. Thore
were three thunder showers. The entire rnlnf.:ll
"r Ihe ten montns of 1881ILOW completed has been
�J.8� inches which is only 1.21 Inches below the av
.rage for the sumo porlod in the 13 precceding years.
MEAN Cr.oUDlsESS.-61.72 per cent. of the sky.-tbe

month beIng 25 32 per cent. cloudter than usual. No.
of clear day". 5 (entirely clear. I): halt' cle-r, 12;
Iloudy. 1·1 (entirely cloudy, u)' Mcnn -cloudtness ut 7
a. m, 60,18 POl' ceut.: at 2 p. m, ti:!.5S per cent.: at!) p.
m. 56.015 por cent.
W!Nfl:-R.W .• B� rimes: N. W .• 13 times;N.E .. 12timcs;

8. 12 Umc.'�i Srt 9 Llme�;·N. tl Umel:li E.,5 times; \V. oncr.
TllO cnl,iro dlstnncc traveled by the wind WIlS 12,189
miles. wblch gins" mean dlllly veloclly of 393.2
miles, and n mOfln hourly yclocltyof 16.38 mHos.
The highest velocity was '15 mUcs an hour. on tho
7th.

MEAN HEJ(;HT OP BARoll ..:rEn,-29 123 inches; nt 7
a. m .• 29.150 inches; at 2 p. m , 2U.101 illChl s; nt 9 p.
moo 29.115 IlIche": maxillJum. 29.'188 iuches. on tho
13th; mtnimum 28.515 inches, on tbe 28th, monthly
range, 0.973 inches.

REJ�ATIVE HU!lUDlTYj-J\[cnn for the month, 74.2; at
7 n. m'l 83; ut 2 p. ll1. in.t!; o.t 9 p. m., n.7; greatest,
lool,oll thl! lHt aHd 9thi 1 list 38.1, at 2 pm., on the
81st. ',rbcr\3 wcro 3 fogs.
Tho follnwlug tllble furnlshcl:i l\ compH,rUion will!

prececdlllg Octobers
Strays for the week ending Novomber 9.
Russell county-C. M.·Hnrshbarger, olerk.

n I�'b':n-;;;'!�I�ei�l II \Vi:: t����t t��nt�hf.�v6��bCl�!:.��r ��!:ddnrk brown Tex[\s cow I branded FA W 11 77 on left. shIe,"fal ucll at �20

Shawnee oounty-.T. Leo Knight, olerk.
ilAnE-Taken up by i\flldleon Dt!l\tosB of Soltllcr town·

�11�� I�f� 1�I�tl rl!��C \!� :i�:1�!:�:II:�;13tgrc1/�:�1tO'�d�! t�lJ���
�� �r��lIJ�ry'I'��)I�!:\�r"'�l�f'�{�tafOOt 011 1I-ft Bltte, 110 other mnrks

MARE-Tnk('ll up AllgllltL 17 1881 hy T P Ornwfot'd of To-
gJ'�d r������li��, �III1�, ��rfr���[�l�l:�;rju��tlut�5'5hitl1dll high.
COW-T�'k9n up selltclUber 61881 by Snlon Morris of MIR-8100 10wnSIiIr. 01lu re< Cow,hO/i HOrne while In face ond white

�\�� �� �rl��lr :�I�·rkl�l�rll��I�::�:���� til�, I�ZIUeC�[�le;��cn yearll

MARF.-Tnkcn ull S('plcmOOr 15 1881 hy A C Haskell of
�;I�ttb��\��,m ,0;��D�'!?I�1 :�����Or i,'i��ute�:��� )�_�,I�r:k�I�I�brands, YIIlued at f35

How to pOlt a Stray, the fees flnel and penaltie
for not posting.

Broten "ntmalfl can be taken up at Rn,. "me In the ye!lr.Unbroken animal! CRn ouly be taken up between tbe 1stday or No-.ember end tbe lilt day of April, except when

rO��dp���:,I::�tecl�f=��Jh�:!:���ders. can take upastray.

pr��ao�l::rit\l��I: �d�e��r:to:�:�1 d%-��a���:natlfted tn wrlt.nA ot the fact., aD1 other cureeu ARII how.bolder ruay take up the same,

tI�h.r:�� �:I�II� a�b�ra�Tt:re,:\����II�ro� s:11�':;-
plaeea lu the tOWJJ8bil), M'�VIU" a correct INtCrlpUOD of,8uch
.. tray.

df:,,�Ut���r-�� I ���f':oY�rot�� a�ty t}�6tl�r�7':I��np:���the townebtp, allt\ Itle 1\0 801davlt slaLing tllat such stmy
��8!:'11� �� 'd�i��� rti!�!�8��atte:\1I�enS!��:�!J 1tilo� I�I�tlIlYH, thA,t the ururka Bud brauda have not been altered, alec
�:. 8)�1� ��r, aa�� Ig1::C�I&!��JI :1,rtl���r:::�rd(�I:r,t�I� �:::
ue or such "tray.
TbA Jusuce orme Peace Bhnll within twenty dllYfI From tbe

�\W���IC�er��J ��I�k����fy g��k�I\K8:e���1�!!��II��)orp��:dM TIJJUnn nud vnlue of eucli atrny.it auch Mtrny 1:1111\11 be valued nt 1001'0 than len dollars, Ishalt be advertlsed In the KliNfihB l'�.u:lfEU In uirec succeoalve nllm�Jeht
'fueowueror9llY utrny, ml\y wlthtu twelve muntba IromthE!Urue ort.akJug up, prove tbe eume hy evtdence before nny

l���I�� Oft):ll�lePttri.eeo�,����O���yth�Il.rli�ftc�l�el;ci�!fi�h�::proorwVu be orterej, 'rbe Rt.rn,. shull be tlellvcred to the
owncr, on thc onler oCUle JU8tlce,l\utl upon the paymenl, of1 chnrges unit costa.

8';:r;:�ri�Wi! t��� t�C�"1��I(�1 f,�t I��:';c�:;111�1r:l�lfttl���nvestlu tho t.nke 'dn
At the end ofa year I\n.er n alray iA tAken np, the Jtlstioof tile Pence 8h6111ssno f\ IlUmmOlJ8 tu tho houflcuolde.l· to ap·

. �!rR�� j8�nd�Bel��!:e��I;! l\�'��J�l�'��l1l�Il�Y ,�!�'if�e����l:describe aull trufy VIlIUCSllil1 sl.mY,l\lHlluako R sworn returnOfL1IO eame to the Justice.

bC��I��ls!!lb�k���I:�:t�I';�ilben\��hl\�o:';.l�l r�����fie :���et��
tbf,l,r,:;r�ri:!:C�i��:·; the title vesta In the lAker-up, he ,.ball

ra�:��;3���I�o��'�rn�'���tI�f.,o�e��h�Vp�r\lb�O��1�:h�����l,be vfllnc fjfflUch struy.

I:n�ll?o���?al:�II�\f�IC�lr���SII�tU�r���fl�l���yve�fe�I�leh\'::III!!hf\)J 00 Rull�y 1\ nJisdcmennol' :\ml ahall forfeit Ilouule thr.v�lue 01 such 8.)" 1l1ld 00 8uQject to n fine ot twenty dolInrs.

II

Strays for the weeK ending Novembel' 2.
Crawford oounty-A. S • .Tohnson, olerk.

COW-1'nkpn Ul) hy 1'lu11,ln J;'kbture of Crnwrol'd t.ownship on the 16th dl\y uf O('Wbp1 i831 one dRrk rell COW.IL 11t�t.le piece Ollt olrths left eRr, two nntches cut In the lowerr.lide or thl) right Pilf UTtlI a bole IlUuelu..'<l in 8810 right eRr,udder white, 8uppoeeu to be eight or 10 yeal'S old

Cowley oounty-.T. B. Hunt, olerk.
b
0.r;.��1�1c_;��I��ru8ac::�:I���1:� I�"n���e:�l�s�rp ��!black gelding horse!e8hoes 011 fore leet. 8Rddl� uulleollnl'marks Bud t\ ICW whl hairs In forehead, valuetlatt26

Davis oounty-P. V. Trovinger, Clerk.
n�?I!��T;-;:li;l�lllb�tC���t��i1�,�llfioO��Vie�rb:;·��r�·hltJ��:J L�,:th�\%/,ntm�r3re n':;'Jlb:l:a�l. J��r:�e��� .\�J��tev�? l��e:t.;u

Douglas oounty-N. O. Stevens, olerk.
COW-Tnkf'u up 011 t.he 8th ,lay of October 1881 by W APardf'f;' 111 Willow Sl'rlngA townHhll) one very large reu. cow,urludle. 12 )'cur/i old, \'wued att20

Reno oounty-W. R. Marshall, olerk.
STEJo::R-i,Ukllll up on tho 5t.h lIRY of October IB8l by W J

�����llr 8�[u���:1 ��tWr�ll�i�I�:I€ 1I���k�Ui�l l�RH:a:� )��� �)I��mark In right, I ur, vnlucllnt *I:! 50
S'l'EEll-Alao I,y the t:HIllIl at the ssrue lime ami ]llnce one3 year old red Illh.l. white !:lweI', 1�: bl'Hudell on left hll', twomnl'ksln left etl.r UlHt oue u\I\ck in right cal', lHld valuCi..l fit91'] r.o

Montgomery oounty-Ernest Way, olerk.
PONY-Tnkf'D up by JOllies W('leh In Louisburg t4lwnship on Lht· lall Ih\y :;"IJtetnber 1881 nne tron grey pOlly ayears ulll, Al\dtlle uud hm nes!! IIlnl'kR. II sllmll hluck HIIOt. 011rJguL hlp, nbout 13x,_ hauds high. valucd at�O

lIliami oounty.-B . .T. Sheridan, olerk.
m�t���h�'��I�!1 dufr�';I��l�?:;ctJu\�l�:'&I�C[ ����l :,�(��jiblllck stl'll:C ou bar.k unll Khnuh\erR, l.l(lrUl!1:OS "lid satltlJeluarks, four yeare old prust, auout 13}i hautls high, smullAiz.e. valued at $Ui
MAP..E-l'aken up by J E JehnMu orWea township oneblnClk mRl'e with slnllil While I;I>0t iu rorehead, antl15 handsaud ollr Inch 1I1"1i. no other murk8 or lmuuls viSible. val\ltd. atf20

Ocl. Menu Mnxl. MinI. Flnln Melln )11l1!8 or Menn'l\'lnp. 'relllil. 'I·CUlll. Int.:hcs clOll�l. wintl. Humid.
----_.

1868 53.06 82.0 2;).0 l.58 36.31
181i9 4'1.75 71!.O ![,.O O.f)9 25.3$
lti70 66.50 79.0 29.0 6.96 5·t.I!.l 75.9
1871 M.05 90.0 32.0 3.58 36.77 6·).2
187� 115.6·1 92.0 27.0 1.95 21.'10 11.108 53.6
1878 51.27 83.0 16.5 O.U2 2U.58 13.845 57.8
1874 W.Ol' 89.0 19.5 1.9'2' 39.03 11.691 67.2
1875 M1S 00.0 25.0 1.16 36.23 13,0193 00.2
1876 53.40 83,[1 25,0 1.93 3&.91 11.243 59.8
1877 &1.'1:' 80.0 3<l.O 5.85 1>8.'19 7.&30 79.3
1878 55.55 >7.0 20.0 0.44 28.92 15.106 63'7
1879 60.<16 87.5 255 2.81 31.9� 10.952 712
1880 02,fj2 81.0 28.0 2.78 89.2·1 12.74& 66.3
1881 59.�7 91.0 31.5 4.85 6172 12.189 7,1.2

Mean 1>1.43 81.8 �r;,7 263 38.28 I1.9SI 6.14

-----�.---

It I. said by :tn excbange that Genpral
Arthnr is the only person who has ever been
President or vice-President from New York
or any other large clly. A seRrch into history
diBcovers the fllct that no President from
Washington to Garfi�ld was born in 1\ large
cily, and Ihat only the second Adams was

nominally a <eaiclent of a cilY when olecterl.
Of all the vice-Pre�idents only two were born
in cities-Mr. Dallas, in Philadelphir, Rnd
Mr. Oolfax, in New York; and only Mr. Dal
las, was a resident of " city when elected. It
is the country boys and Ihe dwellers in the
conntry who nre ".votell by Ih� electors.

�(h1erth�tmtltt�.

State Stray Record.
A. Briscoe, 8ncceMOr to Anderson ct JODeJI, Holden, 110.,k.eepe a COlOI)ut.e dt.ra1 Recoru tor �.wlf:l8B and MlMourl.No mone,. l"t'qulred ftlt' Int\)rnuuJon nntil stook fs IdenU'·6ed� �udence with Rllloeeru ofstock soIJc1ted.

STRAYED.
$BO R.:m •.�AR.D.

H�I:"Iit�I'(;��ld�r::i 1fu� �'"hsrt!;,��r.f�ft
bi8:le BAT MARR, dark poinl!!. fiva or six yenra old;Th� aoon re"ard wIll be paid to anybody giYing Inrbr·maUou leadfo" to I-be' r(oove;bl{�t'gi_.'itUNSRIND. Jr.,Box A, Bllnr Sake, Sbawnee CO., Ka.s.

S"trayed
Frolll N. P. NI�aeID. 5 mll('B northwest or Whiting, Jacksoncounly, KtuI., Ollt! IJluck FIl,LEY. '2 yCW'S old, star in forebelul, medlulU �lze.ItHJkM wild. AIM

In�b�ell��::� ���\'�l s��}� r,�I���;��fVl��lrd O;�tY��I��t1\\��t:�lWJLS(lcll olllSLlntghtCreek ucur Wlatt>r's mill. A libemlre"ard wlll be Klven for infOrmatiou that will lend. to tLielrrecovery. by F.M. GHEJ'�N,
Whiting, Ka.�.

$10 R.EVV"AR.D.
(STRAYED.)

On or about April 20111. from m¥ reslll�nce threomUes eas of Dover, Shuwnee Co .. RUDsas, onc Ught
�I. �:!����� b�������S8�!ll1�v��htl ���c� C�l���bO��we flanks; 8L,;0 a bright bay horso colt orie year olrl.He bas a. mea11 nose, woo tl curl au the side of eachfront knee. HENRY Ct)LLINS.

Dover, KaH.

Strayed or Stolen,
On or about August l�lb, 1881. from my residence onDow Crook, ten miles north of Emporia two marea ofthe rollowing description: oue lurgo bay mum. bro.mlcd J M Oil shoulder, about nino years oldj also one

I '1�J�o;:::'r':?I':t� ��r�� o�n a\�llie�?O�in��I��flr:iwIlf I...d to their recovcry wIUlbe,sulwblY"""wal'lIed" Ul� p,,!,ne,·. KA.SPE� .BLMllJ;t"Etitpcp_� Lxotj CO.; JrBa.
.;e"tr�y'e:d�"

• Or BIOlenJ from theJundereigned. on lbe commons InBome� .bout 1116 '",trof August. a dark "brown orbl!>,o,k.. thr�e year old ho",e, about 16)1 hands bigb.some wblte lu (he face. auld oue hInd root wblle. A

�:��e.:".�(a�t�:�e��g:,��. 10 allY ono gh-Ing !ri-

'l'llOMAS 'fARR.
Somerset, Kas.

HOPEr��EDEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums
PIEBFECl'LY RE!!ITOBIl TIm RElIEDSand perform tht' work of Lho Natunal Dram.
AIW8;" In poelt.,,-l'I, bot Inylalble to oibe .....
il-�ctl �V:.��I� ��e��I8&::. b��ddi:rdesc�ptJvc Circular with test.lmonlo!s. AddTeSS,
B. P.K. PECK" 00., 860 DNad.••r, New Yurko

:c
o
l
e
a.

STARTLINC !:-
OISCOVERYI Z:

LOSt' MANHOOD RESTORED. 0
A vioUm of youth1'Ul imp'",denco canBing P!om.. Qlure Decay. Mervoos Debilliy. 1..a..·t Manhooii, etc.. Ihaving tried ;0 vam 8761'1 truowa :remedy, hu di.. I

•

fov;,r.lfu����::r���..d�:���.'I��� In
43 �;lmthnDl :�,•• N. 1'.

U. 8. STAN·DARD SCALES.

.

Z

CHICAGO
147, 149 db 161 5. Jeffe:rso:n.. 51:., Ohioa.go, :1:],],.

SCALE CO.,
Dr.Stinson·sAsthmaRemedy CUREDIs ulIequnled as a positiVI)
Alterative and eu ra for
Asthma IlIld.Dyspepsill,-----tmrt nil their ll-ttent1nnt evils. It does not merely
������'W.lt���rlf r��:,�o��� b�,��:�lriflll::n�, }I���surpri.Jed at the 3)>t!edy effect.! 0/ YOIU' remedy. It 1.'
IhtJ ftr.,t 1Iletlfci'14!l in II.'C years Mat hal iO(Mcned mil
COHO" (lnd made expcctoratfpn etl$.IJ. Inow 3lee)J alt
night wHhout couOhhl(1." II your drllgglstd� not.
keep It, send (or trentlso f'l.IId tc.'ttimonlllia to

_1:;ra.;;.::,v!::,C':.:�;i..

Ginger, Buchu, M:Ul
drake, Stillingia, ::md
lnitny of the b(:!;t mcdi.
cines known nre com ..

bined in .Parker'sGinGer'Tonic, into a medicme
OfSllCh v:.ried power�1 as
to make it the grc:.tcstBlood Pmificr and tho
nc.tlloal I It&Streugth
Rost.oror E"�r Us. it.
It cures Rheumatism,

P k' Sleeplessness, & discaess
ar er s orlh. SI�n"lCh. l!owcl5.

H' B I Lungs, Liver & KIdneys,
. air a sam. &.isenlir�l.ydiffe'entfrom
M�.Eco�!"el\f'l1�,�ltb� �de�;h�:ni'��i�,se�i�
Ing. Nt!ver rnll. to rl!dora tbe never into::ticates. Hiscoxyotlthrul color to g"'y hair. & CO.t Chemists, N. Y.fOc. Md II alzel. SAving Buytng DollarSIr.e.

THREE �IONTHS FOR 25 �S.
THE RNT.ER OCEAN.

te!�O ���ab:�l,:�o'�rH����'ib�E::c��or�li�llc
OCEAN, the prol.rl"t.ors "Ocr it :s MONTHS,POSTA«,:)!! l'AD>, .I!'Olt :�r; CEN'l'S.
This paller bu" now tho lurgoRt circuJationof any publication weKt of New York.
}'08tage paid on Tho Int",· Ot'eall in 1880

Wil••17.3<l�.04.
It I. the repNl8entaUve pal)(!r of lhe NOl'thwest. It' 18 thorou�hly Republican, but notfooli8hly ptUtfKaD. It i!j able all(1 hone.!4t! all(t is

Oll::&�.Nc�r::�t�i:DtF��:.���).lt:·i�R tt.l�w)e:l:celled. 11.18 pf,pularwitll th., I:JC)YS A�UGlRLS as ",.,U �8 theil' PUI'UlIt8.It baN f're(IUtmt l4upplc.neK�. and pubhshe);more Reading hlAtt'()r thun llUy other 8et.:ulal'weekly paper iJJ the COUlltr),. Address
• . TH}: INTER f)cE.\ N. C_:hlcnl!'ll.
:'OWII::z.;-., .. �O'UGLAS.lIanutacttu'era or tho origlna1nnd only geDulDo "
Star "W'ood Pu:rnps,

C��:Jm�o�r{JA��.:r.{-!A't�n f��or.��rsWi��"
dow Bereens. Etc.

Ihe m:luula�.�. �r
id'lIiUs. '

It will not cost YOll !lve cIs
per dll)': on tho ill vestment tn
pump 'I';<tel' for ail your stock

W�;r�"��l\I;VaM'anted lIevcr
to blow down wblio the tower

Sf��rlr'bY lIeaICI'"·everywhel'e.
arBcnd'!ol' Clltillogue.
Powell 81; Douglas.

Waultegan. Ill. e

2TonScale. Platform 6x12, S40; 3 Ton. 7x13, S50;4 TON (8x14) $60; 5 TON (8x14) $75; 6 TON (8x16) $90;
8 TON (Sx20) $100; 6 TON (8,,22) $\10; all other sizes In proportIon.BeamBox,BrassBeam, Iron Levers, SteelBearlDgs, and full directions for settingup.Platform and Count.,r Scales, Trucks, Money Drawer, &c., &c.THE "LITTLE 'DETECTIVE,"Weighs from 1-4 oz. to 251bs., price $3.00, a perfect Scale for Offices, Families and

Store8, sold by Dealers'everywhere.
«iI" Price. of all kiuds of SCllles from O}lE-'l'IlIRD 10 ONE-HALE LOWER than olller Compllnies. andQuality EQUAL to lbe BF..8T. �'or FULL PRICE LIST. address

CHICACO SCALE CO., Chicago, III,��������--------�

nIIllUe)�.i1J';l!1all:lliJ
Battle Creek, Michigan,

UANUll'ACTUIU.'B8 OP' THE ONLY GENUDfJ!S

1"',3'*'1110
. THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Powers.
H..tCOmpletoTI, ....h...Fuctoryj EstablIshedIn the World. 1848

32 YEARS �t�:�t�-{thg�ta;b���'�::�mann.gemcnt, or locatioD} to U�(lcTt tip tI th,
__ bToacllDUJ'rall'Y gtuen Ola all owr !JoocU.

,
•

SC::E--!:O�J::E:�:O'G ��...£>...TE::;::.;rT

CAKE GRIDDLE
';I

;;,,1 C

�.1'1 �

� �
;:..
iJ1
iJ1�
r-1rr.

� <:)
� �-�

>l::l 0r.

�"
Y!

AMERICUS CIDER :MILL.
Tt:c best Cider nnd

'\"inc �\lill matlc. It
willlllakc 'I'wt.:nry pCI'
(�t'nl. mnrc Ci .. icr than
:lily other.

rorr.ctly Adjuoiablo.
THREE SIZES.

l-iC':tn.:d o\ltside. L.argc
:Mills l1\atlc for two
cmlll{s. Prices as low

�i::�:�·r���tf· 8(:,��� Sll��f�
,,-_lers. Corn and Cobb
�Jills! llay Cutters
Scrapers &c.

Circul:trs giving fnll description sent frcc.
·WDITlIIAN AGJUeULTURAL CO.,

ST. LOUIS. MO. U. S. A.
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Condensed News of the Week.

Jthssissippi river fl\1J1IIg.

Adclinn Pntti arrived in New York.

'I'hc Steuben purt.y visit Niagara [lll1s.

Gultcau subpoinned twenty witnesses.

0.01: M. elevator o.t Cincinnati burned.

'1'110 French guests were shown about Boston.

Storms delayed trnlns at Chicago the 211 lust.

'l'rndc ill confederate bonds llvely at
"'harleston.

Boston Is anxious to get up .. world'. fllir lu 18li3.

Southwesterll rnilway ussoctnuon mel in Valeago,

i5!�§�,"��2 HOURS
Falrin �ew York, Nov.
24, between tbe hours of � nnd 4 p. m., with the

BOOMER AND BOSCHERT PRESS
Now on exhibition. Tbosnme fent wUl be performed at t4e
'M. O. W. A. FAIR. In BOSTON. Nov. 10. Cider makers

who can, should see tbe t,rlnl.

PmOE OF PaESS 5570.....
For descriptive

COMPLETE. ciroular, n.ddrecs

]�����s�, tr.���:W��rlr�Wc:aN. Y.

.

OlDER

.05

.04

.10
.05
.04
.1lI
.10

6@8

.211'@�

1.10
1015
1.00
.05
.65
.40
.75
.60

4.00
8.75
8.159
8.25
2.00
1.60
1.75
1.75
1.00
I.2-�

know as much abuut it ns some other men of less

I
Good medium tub S7 to 42

note.
Fine unwushed bucks tlecces lS to 15

Government nttoruevs MC rcady to procced with
I Flue uuwnsbcd hcuvy flccces 20 to 28

tho star route CIlS('S.

. Fiue light fiecccs
']) to '/J

Coarse unwashed fleeces 18 to 28

It is rumored thnt Postmaster General James
is go- JAW mcdluui

'15 to '27

ing to take eharre of 11 Dew banklng Institutlon head- Fluc medium
28 to aD

ed by Wm. H. Vanderbllt.
Fino washed lleecea 35 to 40

A fonr yen.r old boy in Mlohlgan went with two
Coarse wns�c.:l ficoccs i32 to SO

m-n to the woods huutlng aud cannot uow be found.
Low medium tlecees �m to 38

Ii Is believed ho was stolon.
Flue medium nceoes ,(18 to 42

FlfLy thousand dollars worth of postage stnmps
0olol'u.do uud Te1'l'ltory wools range M ronowa.

short at Kalamazoo. Mich., and the postm tcr don't
Lowest grades , 16 to 21

know how the 1088 occurred. I
Bc�t grndcs

22 to 28

New Mexican uuimproved grades 16 to 2l

It Is esttmsted tbat by the late Iron worker's strikc New Mexicau bestgrndes �2 to 24

tn Cincinnati a million and a. half ofdollars was lost, DUI'ry (roUl:! to iee iii' lb air: black 2 to 5c all',

III labor and four million. In business.

ltGqs-Weatcrn Ireeb, qutetnnd Brm nt26�c per dozen

PORK.-Market Ilu11 Bud ncmtnal, new $17 50

BEEF-Quiet and uncuunged

CUT MEATS-Dull and declining. 10nJ;: clear urlddlee,

'91::�; short clear. $9 60
.LARD-Marketilctlvc; prfme steam, ,1130 to J 135

nUTTIi;R-Oull nud steady at 14 to SOc.

CllEEt3E-Dull and weak at 8 to 12>1c.

ttve nud unohnnged: Iutertor- to Calr. s101'l,$2 85 to S 50; good

co enoree fltl'Ollg, $4 00 to 6 00: 0. general demand nnd pretty

elronK, eepectntlz (or gOOlI aheep

Kan.a. CII�.
[By Tel.graph.]

KANSAS CITY, November 8.

The Cbnc.mm-ct'al lndtcator reports:

OATTLE-Receipts, 1,873; sbhunents, 1.336i tnnrket
weak

er und 1\ shade lower Cor gras Texans

HOGS-Recelpts,l,529; shipments.-; market weaker

and 100 lower; anles ranged at. f.5 20 to 5 82: bulk at. f.5 31

BBEEP-Uecelpls,-; shipments, - ml1rket. at.endy;

JUlt.tvea, averaging 60 Ibs. BO\(1 at. $3 00

Recolpts.
Flour............................................. 21.000
Whoat........................................... 114.00n

Corn 10).000

Oats.....................
3'1'750

Exports.
8.600
4.900
IG.470

100

SI. Loul••

[By Telegrapb.)

ST. LoVIS, November 8.

FLOUR-Uppel' gfRdCl nl)out 100 lower; XXX,ts 80 to 0 05

Catully, 1610 to 6 25 choice to taney, t6 S5 to 7 00

WHEAT-Opcned btghur, but decllned;closed with a VR.r

Unl.recovcrYi No.2 red, ,1 91� to 130', cub; $1 36M' Decem

ber; ,1 38 January; ,1 41: February; sates ranged, tl 38 to

1 40� December;. I 'It to 1 37};s January; ,144 to 1 ..O)� Jo'eb

ruary; No 3 do, ,I 24 to 1 23; No 4 do fl 12"

OORN-Lower and unsettled; 60�' te (;9}�c cuh; 6'l�c De

cember; 633'(') January; 64� to 64" February; 67�o May;

setee ranged, 6U' to 62,", December; 63" to tr�c January;

68� to 67�0 bid May

OATS-Lower; 43 to .20 casb; 44 to �}'o December; 4A to

47�oMay

RYE-Quiet; 95 to 95).,,0
BARLEY-Market lower; prime to ranc,. ,1 00 to116

LEAD-Quell;" 90

BUTTER-En8ieri dairy, 28 to 350; creamery. 34 to 880

EGGS-Quiet; 18 to SOc

WHI8KY-Stead,.;tI13

PORK-Dull; jobbing. ,17 50

DRY SALT 'MEATS-Market unebanged; ,7116. ,015 10

��

.

BACON-Market dullaud lower; ts 12�. ,1010. ,1060 to

,10 82�
LABD-Marke\ nom"1.1

SI. Loul•• ·

One of the notorious Williams brothers captured. Tho star route trlRIs ..re delayed by ..rgument 01

Keller's plcturo frame faciory In Chicago burned.
motions to dlsml.s tho complaints, boc..use they are

by Information and not by Indictment.

Cupt, Paul Boy ton. all bls w ..y down tbe Missouri.
Tho Lake Shoro and Mlchgan Southern railway

season of lnke navigation about closed ..t Cblcago. companies are arranging for u new fa.,t line between

The trade In courcderate bonds has abollt died
between Chicago and New York. time 25 houn.

out. Secretary Blaine contradicts the rumor that there

Amerlcall convenuou of hase ball clubs at Olneln-
Is any correrpoudouce between this government and

uati.
Gre..t Brittain Oll tbo confederate bond bualness,

Rumored that Jesse Jamea killed Ed Miller. one of

gn!lg

WhCl,t dropped four cents In Chicago on the S4 and

f,th In.t.

Philadelphia post oftlce 8&ves mOlley by ueing elec·

trlc light.

Heavy SIlOw storm at Chicago the 3d Il1.Ot .•-Iir8t of

the scaJlon.

Two meu killed by a raUroad collislou near Mans

field, Ohio.

Another cashier of a Newark bank caught up in a

'60.000 stoai.

Jamos Holran killed by a moving railway ellglne

at Louisville.

'I'reasurl purchased 460.000 ounos of silYer for tbe

mints Oil the Sd.

Another Apnehe outbreak reported. Several

wblte people killed.

New York water supply Increased by r.. lns In the

Croton L..ke region.

One murderer in Plattsburg. N. Y .• and anotber In

Jonesboro, (J1l., hanged.

One groom killed another with a pitch fork ..t tbe

WlI.8hlngton fair grounds.

A ncw ....ilroad projected from Meado coullty. Kan·

Eas. tc Presidio. III Tex....

Confederate bonds sold In Walhlngton the 1.t inst.

at (13 60 to '8 00 per �l.()()().

Four men killed by the cxplosion of a saw mill

boiler atGilbertsville. Ky.

A Newark nationnl bank ctlshier is short up"ards

of t\\'o mUJiong of dollars.

At Champaign, tho nlluois womnn's suffrage aRSO,

ciation held fl cOllvention.

Anthony und Moonlight, of Leavellworth announ

ced as the lutest pugilists.

A. D. Allen. of Burlingame. Knnsas killed by the

accldelltal dlschRrge of n ]1lstol.
There are doubts about thc identity of the sup- 'l';.:lil�.�t�;:�l�O;;���;I��\i�lle ':�� t��I:���:��I;�:e�n���

posed LOll Williams in Wisconsin. wbelll'ccoverlng rrom :\ severo sickness

Treasury advertises for 5� per ceut. bonds, 110t to

I
exceed $2,000,000 a week, for payment.

'hieRgo and Peoria whisky dealers pooled against

ClDcinnntl, reducing the price i3 cents.

Passenger train on the Hannibal tt: St. Jo' wrecked

nenl' Ely station by rUDuingover a cow.

Number of pensions paid in the last fiscal year lIt"as

28,7·1!J, requiring In money !:.!8,7G9,967..t6.

A. E. McHenry, of McPherson, Knns(ls, sentenced

to two years imprisonment (or bigamy.

POllsloll claim. adjusted lo.st year at W...binglon

ftmounted to 17,1.135, calling (or 814 447,655.

[By TelegrRph.]

ST. LOUIS, November 8:-

.The Wutt''tl Ltve Stock J()UMUfI reporta:

HOGS-RecelptlJ, 2.300; shipments. 600; market. BroadYj

very light shipping, f.5 10 lIO 5 40i Yor'era. f6 60 to e 80; good

packing, t6 00 to 8 00; rough pucklng , � 00 to a 60; buwhers

to I'onoy til 10 to 6 60

OA'rTLE-No quotations

SHEEP-No quotations

The Governor of Ullnols issued .. proclamattou

against tbo Importation of dlse""od c..tUo llamlng

counties In other states where pleuro·pneumollia ox·

Ists.

Whon the Ninth Ma..achusotts regiment vl.lted

Richmond lately. some of fts membe ... behaved

shamefully and .. comml.810u went fromMassachll'

.etta to Investleate.

A lumberm ..n In Ark"n8&s was fastened to the

earth by a falling tree. and then burned tc death by

the burning 01 the tree. It took fire ..fter falling

by tbe man'. camp fire.

The Prl« OIIrnM' reports:

Market 8teady. We quote l\f1!i80uri unwaeuec-,

Medium " , ", " 20 to 28c

Fine 16 to 200

Co ..r80 17 to 18c

Comblng "
20 to 25c

Colorado and Mexlcau "
13 to 200

KAnl88 unwaahed-

Fine 12

Medium 17

Combing _ 19

E••• LIII.r'�.

[By Telearapb.)

EAST LrDEBTY,'November 8.

OA'l"fLE-Falr and ,uncb.nl(04 Recelps 3,J80; .hlp·

menta, I 394
HOGS-Fairly aotlve Recetpts. 6200; sbipmen'" 1 000:

Phlledelpbln f8 70 to 6 90; Yorkera. f8110 to 6 16

SMEP-Fall' pnd unchanged; receipt, recelpta, 3300j

BlJspmentl, tOO

tcUc
to 220
tc25c

----------�.------------

Money, Produce and Live Stock.

N•• York .ona� .arkel.

[By Telegraph.)

NEW YORK. November 8.

MONEY-2 to 6 per cent. per annum, clOSing at 2 to

pel' cent.
PRIME MEllCANTILE PAPER-6to7 percent.

STERLING EXCHANGE-Su.ady; sixty daYB. e4 80l.;

9ight. $� 83�.

Receipts.
Flour....................................... 7

Whellt...................................... 27

Corn......................................... 8.

Qats......................................... 12

Rye.......................................... 0

Barley..................................... 10

Shipments.
ti
4
H
6
1
o

AMinisterial Statement.
E••I Bulf.lo.

[By Telegraph.)

EAST BUFFALO, Novem.ber 8.

HOGS- StendYi recelpta, 750j ahtl)ment., OOj yorkers tG"

to 613; selected, eo 20; :medluma f6 20 to 6 40; heavy, 1650 to

f660

Rev C A Ba.rvey, D D,la the 1l0}lUIBr financial Becretnry

01 Howard University, and Is 8peclally fitted to judge of

mt!rlt nnd demerit In n reccnt letter CI'OOl WMhinlflon to a

rrlend he enid: III bave Cor two years pa&t. been acquaiuted

witb the remedy known as Warner's Safe Kidney and Llvtlr

Cure, and with Ita remarkable curative efficiency in ob8t1·

nate nnd 80·called Jncurnble Ca&C8 or Bright's dlsenae III tbis

city In 80me oC these cases, wbich 8eemed to be in t.he laat

lltagea, nnd wblch had been ,iven UI) by practitioners or

boLb ecbae1s. tbe 81Jcedy change wrought by till. remedy

aeemed. but Uttle le88 than miraculous 1 am convinced that

for BrIgbt's Dtsense tn all It8l!tagcs, Including the ByWP'

toms, which acem 50 sUght but. are 80 dllngerous. no remedy

heretoCore discovered can l>e held ror ODe moment-in com·

JlBrllOu with tbis"

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

G', extended 101h1
5's extended "

101h1

4� Coupons 1l3

New 4's reglstered 116Y.

SECURITIES.

PaclJlc 6·s. 95 130

MIssouri G·s 110�

St. Joe ,

I00

K.n.e. CII�.

[By Telegrapb.)
KA}I(aA8 CITY, November!.

The Commlrcial Indtcator reporta:

WHEAT-Receipts 22. 493 busbel8; ahlpmenta,-; mar

ketweakj No 3 beld at. 50 lowerj; December opened woak

bUI,aold at ,1 03j l,,"c lowerj rcjeceed 7Be; No.8, cash, 97cj

No 1, 67� 1098;40; Deccmber, '1 01" to 1 03j yenr, 9Vo; No.2,

1112,,; January, 11 18

CORN-Recelpts,8,887 bushelsj shipments, -. market.

weak and lower; No.2 mlJ:ed, November, GICj Decemberj

2�c; year 68cj No.2 whIte mixed, 62""c

FLOUR-Qnlet; fioo, $1 io extra, 12 20. choice, fa 2li; rami·

ly. tamlly, rancy. ,"1 40

OATS-No. 2.�:
RYE-BOo

B'UTTER-M(1rket b'OOdj choice, 17 to 280; DlediulU. 22 to

250; POM, 13 to IGc

EGGS-2ic

PCTATOES-$l 25i red swecL, 75ci yellow. ,I 00

APPLES-$'! (,0 to 600

CHEESE-It to IGo

BAOON-$t 10

DRIRD -EEF-13c

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produce.

Gw:nr,:'���r.P1:c;,oun�c;=�dq�e::l.�b:�i
prices.

BUTTER-Per lb-Cholce
.25

OHEESE-Per lb.... .12

EGGB--Perdo&-Fresh.... . . . . .
.. .12%

BEANB--Per bu-Whlte Navy..... 2.00
II Medium ............• _..... • ••• • • • • • 2.60
" ComIllon ..• , • .•• . ..

••••••••..•••••
2.00

E. R. POTAT0EB--Per bu ".............

1.25

P. B. POTATOEB--P6l'bu
' 1.25

S. POTATOES.....................
1.60

TURNIPS :........................ I.2�

APPLES 75@1.60

·Offered.

BAB SILVER-'t i2),.
GOVERNMENTS-Unchanged. eIcellt (01: oew 4's, whiob

were" per cent higher
RAILROAD BONDS-Aotlve and blgber
STATE SECURITIES-Active aDd higher
STOOKS-The stock lU'lrket. was generally firm and blgk·

cr at. opening. but a decUne oC "to 2 per ceut took place

in early deaUngs Atthe tint board. however, speculation

became strong and an adl'ance of ;;{ to 8 per cent was recor·

ded Tbe stock8 moat conspicuous In tbe Improvement \lere

CinCinnati, SOllthern and Clevetllnd, Dloomlng and West·

�rn and Denver Ilnd RID Grande Subsequently a reacLion

oC M to �8 per cent took plnce, but SOOn recovered,
and duro

lug the afternoon dealings were firm in tone, tbe enUre list

recording an Improvement rouglug from), to" per cent.

Chicngo. St Louis nnd Ncw Orleans, Texas pacellc, Denver

aud Ilio Grande;St Paul, Mlnuesota and MnnltobaandOl'e·

gOIl Nuvlgation leading tbereln In flual anle8 tbe general

lhtt WI18 unsettled nnd closed, III moslcnsc5, at (l dcl1ue o( J'

to 1 Ilcr ceut from the best flgul'es of Lbe duy LlverpoDI.

[By cable.)

Organs and Pianos.

A great opportunity Is now atf'orded our I'eaders to \)111

Pianos Rntl OrglUls lit extremely low prices Attention Is

called to the large advertisement oC the Han Dalliel F Beat·

ty, l\(nyor o( Washlngtoll, New Jenwy, which npl)cars In

this Issue An Orgnu or Plano Is the most suitable Holiday

PrC8eot., tlud we nd\'lse those who wish an instrument to or·

der Cr01l.1 Mr BeaUy Rend his advertisement on tbird pnge

carefully

Poultry ud Game.

Corrected weekly by McKay Bro·s .• 245 and 90 Kan8811

Avenue. .

CHICKENB--Llve. per doz 2.00@2.25
Stock Lo.era nud finders IIlUY get relier by sending

description, to Jl Ll!NT, Knn6fl!l CI Iy, Mo, wbo keeps com

plete st.ray records or KalisM i.lUd MISIOuri Butchert' Retail.

Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow. 288 Kansllll Ave.

B�EF-alrloln St<;�k p�r I.�.................. . 12�

, ��� II "II ::::::::::::::::::: �g
" Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib......... 6
II Hind"

II II"
•••• ••••

'1
,I By the carc&88

II ""
•••• •••• 6�MUTTON-Chops p6l' lb.......... ........ ....

12
.

II Roast
II U

•••••••••••••••••••••• lO@12

�t- ::.::. ::.::.::.'.:.'.:::.·.::.::.::.::.·.·.::.::.::.::.::.:.12�11

Leis' Dandelion Tonic.

...Lawrence, Kas., June 1st, 1881.

LEtS CUEMIO.H. 1t1/tNUFACTUltINO Co., Lawrence, Kns.:

I iJave used yOUl' Dnw.1elion Tonic III connection with

malMlal dlsorde1's with admIrable results It I may judge

rrolD my own experience, It Is a very ctlecti,'e remedy
L WSPRING.

Pnstor of l>lymouth ChUrch

-------

Women are Everywhere

PRODUCE MARKETS. LIVERPOOL, ENG., November 8.

BREADSTUFFS-Quietand Bteady

FLOU&-iOs 6d to 138.

WHEAT-Winter. lOS &l to 1181di spring, 9s 10d to 101 ad

CORN-New, 55 IOdi old. 08 O"d.
OATB-684d.

PORK-nB6d

BEEF-9"....

BACON-Long olear mlddh�9, 48sj ahort clear, 4"S.

LARD-53aM.

.

Chicago.

[By Telegrnph.)

Cu (CAGO, November 8.

The markets werc Irregular and wellk. The l'ecelp\S oC

grain were 6S1 enr loads by raIl. embracing 37 of wheat, 348

of corn, 57 o( onts, lOot rye and 29 of barley

FLOUR-Dull and weak; very little demalldi common to

cbolce spriug, western $4 50 to 675; do Minnesota, e5 26 to

7 50j llalents, $7 50 to 9 20; winter wheat flour. 16 60 to 8 00;

rye flour, e.s 80 to (j 10

WHEAT-InNo.2 sprlnl;' there was a large epeculatlve

business trauSRcted, and the Ceellng develoI)ed WBB uDsettled

8ud prices 11'l'egulllr The market opened about lYa' to 1,,"C

higher, influenced by th(l contillued wet and threatening

weatber In the west, and tbe steady finn tone olthe foreign

markets Offerings became lIberal and under astroug press·

ure to realize prices decllne(I 2.H to 2,,"0 pcr bushel from the

early extreme outside range and then rallied
about � to l}6"c

fluctuated, and finally closed about �'to �c lower; No 2.

$126% NO\'emher; $127Jt1 December; ,128% January No 3

spring el 11 10 111�; rejected, nomlually at 90 to 01c

CORN-At. tbe opening otthe Inarket theC�lIng was firm·

er, and prices about �.{ to lc higher on more deferred futures

with 0. fair demand on outBlde nmllocllL account After tbe

Ibort& wereprovidell (or, a ",'ellk and ull8etUed rceling pre·

yatled, otrel'lngs were IUl'gely increased Bud prices gra.d.ulllly

dl,,<:l1ned 2).! to 2}2'c from the extreme outside figures reached

early in the day: the mnrket dnally cloeed about� to Ic

lower; No 2, oS"c Novemberj 59" t.o 59)(c Decemberj 60c

OATS-Dull and lower, III symllathy with otber gralDS;

No 2 closed at 42,",0 November, 41%0 December, 43� t. 43�c

May
RYE-In little demand BDd quiet; No 2 93c November, 93

to lHYac December, 950 January
DARLEY-l\!arketduUand lnactivei No 2 weak al ,1Q6

November. ,1 08 DecemlJer

PORK-Market Calrly activo but irreguLarj mess, t15 50 to

15 62� cash,elli40 to 15 OCI December, $16 V1� to 17 00 Janua

rYi $17 17� to 17 20 February, eli 4500 17 56 &larch

LARD-Tame, oO'erlngslarge nud ncUvej ,1000 cash and

Decemberi ,11 02}, to ell 05 JanullrY, III 16 to 1117� Fehru

orYI ,U27}'G to 11 30 Mllrcil

BULK MEATS.,.Qulet and lower; tB 20 to 8 30 casb .nd

Novemberj f8 G:!" to 8 57� January

WmSKY-QuIet at ,116
BUTTER-Moderate local demand; the recelptl were not

large, and the stock WAIl steadily beld; common and medl·

urn goods were plenty and inlightdemaDdj choIce
to laocy

creamery,34 to 86cj ordinary to gaud do, � to sao; Cancy

dalry 26 to 3'2ci common to Calr do, 16 to iSj ladle packed 14

to 17c

j

EGGS-In good Bupply; a.le, oDly to tocal trade at 21 to

22c Cor vel'y fresb PEACH SEED!!

Bide and. Tallow.

IDDES-Green ..
..

No. 2 ..

Dry
..

Green, calf ,
...•••.•.•.....

Bull and stag ..

Eg:���l'me::::::::::::::::::::::
TALdfl���.� ::::::::::: :::::::::::::::
SHEEP SKINS ..

nslng nnd recommending Parker's Gluger Tonic, because

lhey have learned rrom experience that It speedily over·

C01ll!8 dellpondency, Indlgesllon. pain or weakness in the

bnc and kidneys, and other troubles preulial' to t.he sex.

B"",. JOtJ'f'fUJI. Sec adv.

B.l1lmore.

Tlle wife of a Chicilgo gamblcrshot herself because
'1,:)00 per year CRn be easily mnde at borne worklog

her husbaud failed to pay their house rent.
tor E. G. Rideout &: Co., 10 Barclay Street,Ne\\: York.

Send

(or their catalogue and (ull particulars.

Freight advances on the Michigan Southern and

Lake Shore roads took efteet ou the 1st In.t.

A Chattanooga man had S250.()()() of confederate

bonds stored RW.Y. and solcllhem for .1.400.

Guiteau Is to have a new suit of clothes to appear

Ilt the trial. to be furnished by Ule government.

Col. Smith. cIerI, of the United States court at

OmRh. was murdered ihe llight of the 4th IBst.

capt FrRncis M. Ramsey. U. S. N .• appointed su·

perintendent of the 1111."81 academy at AnnapOlis.

The Cherokee legislature is debntlng the question

of right of way through their territory for r..llways.

The first trip on the Pennsylvania Central f...t time

made from Chicago to Now York In twenty·slx houn

Four Louisiana murderers sentenced at Shreveport

-two to be banged. and two to the penitentiary for

lI�

.

Charles Mndder, student at Tiffin, Ohio, murdered

Miss Pboebe Barnard because she refused tomarry

bim,

A negro taken from Jail in Johnson couuty, Arkan

sas. and hanged by a mob for Insullng a white ,,0'

mnn.

Steamer War Eagle wrecked at the Keokuk bridge.

Loss at leo.st fif,y passengers. and 8225.000. value of

boat.

Gen. Sberman recommends an Incre...e of twenty

per cent in the pal' of the private soldiers of the

army.

Employes .t the Valley rolling milis ..t Youngo·

tcwn. OhiO. sent tirty·three dollars to the Garfield

fund.

BALTl!llORE, November, 8,
Grain.

Wholesale ca.ab pr��e�ndr�':k.corrected weelr.ly

WHOLESALE.

WHEAT--Per bu. No.2.... ..
.

U Fall NoS•••••••.•••.•••.••..•••••••.
" Fall No4- ......•......•••..••..••••••

CORN - Whlte ..

" Yellow ......•.....•..•.•.•........•.

OATS -- Per bu. new .

RYE-Per bu
..

BARLEY--Per bu... .
.. .

BETAIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 lbs .. .

u N02.....•....................•...•••
" NoS .•.............•......•••.••..•

CO�� M't"Aei.:::::: :::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::
CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN&OATS .

BRAN .

SHORTB ..

----_

FLOUR-Quiot.
WHEAT-Dull; No.2 reI) Winter, tl,38},( I18kedj cvab.

Novelllber,ll38% l\Sked

OORN-Whlte' 68 to72c; yellow, quiet at 68cj mlxep

wcstern quiet at 65" to 65li'

Rescued from Death.

"{illiam J. Coughlin. of Somerville, Mass.,
says: "In tbe fall of 1876 I Willi taken with a

violent bleeding of the lungs followed by a se

vere cough. In the summer of 1877 I was ad·

mitted to the City Hospital. While there the

doctors said I bad a bole in my Jeft lung as big
as a balf dollar. I was so far gone a report
wenl round that I was dead. I gave up bope,
but a friend told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam

for tbe lungs. I got II bottle, wben 10 my sur·

prise and gratification I commenced to feel bet·

ter. and to-day I feel in better spirits than I

have for the Pll8t three years.
" 1 write this hopin� that everyone afllicted

with diseased lungs will be induced to take Dr.

Wm. Hall's Balsam for tlie L'ungs, and be con·

vinced that conaumption can be cured."

Clnetnnale.

[By Telegrapb.)

OlN&'lNNATA., November 8.

MESS PORK-Jobbing at ei8 2610 18 60

LARD-Steady Prime Bleam .11 80 to 88),

BULK MEATS-lItAl.dy Clear Bides. f8 OO}$ O},

BACON-Su.ndy Clear Bldes. til 00.

FLOUR-Dull Famlly.e625to750

WHEAT-Dull No.2 red ,t 3i
CORN-Eaalcl' No 2 mixcd G9��c

DABS-Easy No 2 mixed 400

RYE-Weo.k: NO.2 ,1 00

BARLEY-Quiet at. us to 1 50

WHISKY-Woak attt 10

Otlf TreaU8e on Compound Oxygen. oonWnlna large re

porta ot caeea and fU.U InrormaUon, .em/,..
Da.s. STARKEY & PALKN.

1109 and 1111 Girard Street. PhIl..delphla. Pa.

----.---- 55 G..tlemllu·o Beot L;'w.prtcedWATCH

on ealth FREE (01' sample. to Agents only. Send .

name to PENNSYLVANIA 'VATOB CO.,Philadelphia.

Phllad.lphla.

[By Telegrapb.) 1100 to ft50
per month guarautee<l

.-:; 8ure to Ageute every

ere sellJl1Il our new eUyer Mould \Vblte Wire

Clothes Line. 8ells readily at. every house. Sample,
free. Add.....GIRARD WIRE CO .• Pblladelpbla. ra.:: 8 and 9 ::

Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm
10Bnll

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, ca.ll on

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

PUILEDELPJJIA, November 8.

WHEA1'-Lower ,l3B' to to 139 cash November; ,137"

to 1 39 cash and November tl 40 'December

CORN-Eaalerj Me cnh and November, Oi" to 68c De·

cember
OATS-Firm; Sic cash: 40 to olc November

RYE-Qule; ,I 60 casb

Hereford Cattle
;r. S. EEA.�:mS,

Mt. Pleo.aant Stook Farm Colony, AnderaoD, county, ][88.

th�rJ':��:�'a�����8�����!: f���1�8 c!tB:,v:n�n:n�f
sell. cheaper than an� man in tbe United States. au head

tor sale, bulls, COWl, betrcY'S and calves.RAMS.
Tol.d ...

[By Telel!1'allb.)

TOLEDO. November 8.

WHEAT-Weak; N02 red,flS3; November; fl 39i De·

oember. 1137j January 1130)!
CORN-Weak. high mixed U3� c. No 2 61; November, 62c

December,66c
OATS-Quieti nothing doing.

Six men ha\'e been stooling from freight cars at ThorougbhredMerino R..ms; one. wo and three

Kansas City several months past. Four of them ar· year olds for sale. AlBo blgh grade Merino Ewes. at

rested.

A W&JIhlogton modlcal paper revtve. the Gnr
Per lb.

field cruoc o.nd concludes that Dr. Bliss did llOt Coarse or di.ngy tub 8B to 86

The late presldent·s phYSicians will present their

bills receipted to Mrs. Garfield. and rely on congre..

for pay.

A ten thousand dollar libel suit against the Chlca·

go Tf1i>une resulted In .. verdict of one dollar all8inst

the 7"ib....e.

Col. Ingorsoll arguos U,at the star route men might

havebeen punished by Congress. but that the court

b... no ]eulsdlction.

Burgeon General Wale. of New 'york thlnlu; most

of the dlseuee In the n ..v1 are c..ueed by Improper

preparation of tood

A nephew of Jefl'erson DavIs says there are no con·

federate bondlln the bank of England on account of

tho confedcrate plates.

Gulicau writes to the President and to the editor

of the New York Herald ...klng them to contribute

monel' for hi. defence.

"CAPITAL VIEW SHEEP FAR....

Receipts.
Flour....................................... 8.158

Wheat ". 48.463

Corn.. IGG.M3
Oats 51.416
Rye.......................................... 8.177
Barley..................................... 24.725

LIVE STOCK .ARKETS.

Sblpments.
li.038
9.248

259.768
49.�01
4.6111
16.999

From bealtby seedllna trees, 10 quantlt.les to sutt. APPLE

TREES. HARDY SEEDLING PEAOH' TREES. BED

CEDARS. aDd large nssortment FOREST TREE SEED-

LINGS. Addreso BAILEY' '" HANFORD.
Makanda, JaoUoD Co., m.

-----------------------

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.

Topeka. KIIII .• June 28. 8881.

G-a11o:n.s
THEMARKETS. 1000 ===== OF =====

Chlcego.

fEy Telegrapb.)
OIlIOA.OO,-NovelUber 8.

ThelJtwr•.r_ to·day. reporla .. rouo"s:

BOG8-Becelpta, 17.000. Ihlpmenta. 4.400; demand fair

maDd lor cboloo, but the,geDeral market
was weak; olo&ed

lower; light, � 60 to 690: choice to b-Tf... 20 to 600j

mlll:ed packing. f8110 to 618; culls o.nd_ro ea 30 to 6 40

OATl'LE-Recelpta,9,4OO; shipments, 4,200; market slow

and weakj closed steadYi good to prime steers, t5 00 to 0 65j

common to rnlr, f.4 20 to 5 30, butchers' t2 20 to 4 40jmekers

and feeders, t2 60 to S 95; range cattle slow nnd closingweAk

eri'ruaue, f3 00 to 8 85; balt breeds .... 00 to 450; cows, 00

to BOO

SHEEP-Receipts, 800; shipments 200; market CatrLy nc-

N•• York.

[By Telearapb.)

)Tn You, November 8.

FLOUR-Heavy; ouperdne. f4 00 to & 16; oommon to good.

extro. f8 00 to e 00; good. '" choioo, ,,10 "'. 00; 81. Loulo.

f5 40 toU 90

WHEAT-}( to "0 higher; .10ling firm; No.2 Obi.....

,189 to 1 30)(; No.3 red. ,186 to 186X to 1 31,,; Bu.amer ,132

No.2 red. ,140)i to I 42�; eu.amer; '137� to 138

OOBN-inactlvej No. I. 88 to ea�c; No.2, 88Jt;i' to 69)(0
OATS-Easler aud fairly actlvei mixed western, to to 480

OOFFEE-Qulet and steady; Rio c...rgos, 8)€ to 8;(c

SUGAR-Quiet aD� firm; I'olr to good rellnlng. 8K to 8)io

'MOLASSES-Quiet and uDoh.nged

RlOE-Quiet and aready

�OOL.

Cilleago.

TheDrow;r', Journal reports:
A good dBmMld prevallad. ror oboice Ught. aDd medium

gradce, but course. heavy woole are 1a slow requerst. Prices

througbout tl16 list remain 8.8 before.

Current quotattons from I1tore range aa tolloWI1 ror brlgb

wools from WI800ol1ln, IllinolB, Michigan. and eastern 10'

wa-dark western 10tl1 geDerally rangtng at 2 to ISc per lb

1....

i


